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HOLLAND, MICHIGAN. THURSDAY, JUNE

3, 1965

RICE TIN

f

CENTS

Rezonings

Approved
By Council
Two

zoning amendments

were adopted by

GRAND HAVEN -

following a public bearing Wed-

rezones a parcel on the south-

Ma-

pie Ave. to C-l neighborhood
commercial, and the other rezones a 90-acre area west

of

D-l industrial.
Hoscoe Giles, executive vice
president of the Chamber of
Commerce and director of the
Holland Economic Development
Corp., explainedthat the area
known as the De Frell property
lies between 40th and 48th Sts.
and west of the main C and 0
line It adjoins the present industrial park and is under option to

recommendation of the Board
of Public Works.
The new rate is 1.6 cents per
kilowatt hour for all electricity
in excess of 600 kilowatt hours

FOUNDATION BEQUEST

—

Clarence ity Foundation,

of

Klaasen (left), executor for the estate
facilities and/or care of the aged and for
the late Margaret Beukema, presents
child guidance work in Holland.Presentacheck for $37,107 to Marvin C. Lindeman, tion was made at a meeting of foundation
president of the Greater Holland Commun- trustees in Hotel Warm Friend.

a

(Sentinel photo)

Beukema Bequest Gives

High School
Graduation Set

of color.

The average temperaturefor
the month was 61.3 degrees or
4.6 degrees above normal But
the rainfallwas light measuring only .99 inch, or 2.43 inches
below normal, according to re-

cords kept by Weather Observer Lynn P Wheaton.
The month’s windup produced contrastingfigures with a low
of 32 degrees registered May 30

and the heaviest rainfall of the
month the following day May 31,
measuring .31 inch.
One tornado alert was listed

will be specially

M-21
Will Become
Part of

for

Denny

Pilling . , , Montana’i top

gun

Math Teacher
Draw Champion

Awards Given Holland
To Cub Scouts Is Fast

Augustine

May

other flowering shrubs in a riot

Holland, Adkins Transfer Co. of
Indiana, the Adkins Cargo Express of Indiana and the Tennessee Cartage Co.

LongfellowSchool Cub Scout
Pack 3055 held their regular
monthly pack meeting on ThursAt St.
day evening May 27 at the
. Sixteen seniors will be gradu- Longfellow gym. Cubmaster
Roger Knoll was in charge o(
ated from St. Augustine Semin-

$37,107 to Foundation

Beukema, a local beauty shop
metered. All other electric rates operator who died last year,
are unchanged.
was presentedto the Greater
Council tabled another BPW
report recommending that wa- Holland CommunityFoundation
ter service be furnished to First at a meeting of the board at
Michigan Bank and Trust Co. noon today in Hotel Warm
watt hour, but

to be used for recreational

Time

12 to 15 with tulips and most

sought in the case by Dornbos.
Defendantsnamed in the suit
are the Kroger firm, which, it
is alleged,sold the fish in Tennessee, and Rooks Transfer of

per month. The supplemental
A bequest of $37,107from the
space heating rate for an added
estate
of the late Margaret
room also is 1.6 cents per kiloV,

right setting for Tulip

illness to others. Costs are also

HEDCOR.

public
hearing, Council voted to vacate the east 200 feet of an alley
lying between 21st and 22nd Sts.,
running from College to Columbia Ave. The rest of the alley
had been vacated June 8, 1940.
Council approved a new domestic electric space heating
rate for all - electric homes and
for supplemental heat for an
added room to a residence, on

ly cooperatedin providing the

pounds of smoked white fish
chubs and 125 pounds of smoked salmon, prior to Sept. 1,
1963, the fish spoiled and became contaminated with bacterial poison, resulting in the
deaths of several persons and

Following another

cold

spring, and the elements final-

volved in the fall of 1963.
The plaintiffs claim that because of the negligence and omissions of the defendants in
the shippingand care of 175

the present industrialpark to

warm

alow

in Holland after a

day by Harold Dornbos and his
wife, Beverly, doing business
at H. J. Dornbos and Bro.,
Fisheries, against the Kroger
Co. and four trucking Finns, as
a result of the botulism scare
in which the fisherieswere in-

nesday night in City Hall. One
east earner of 29th St. and

The month of May was

A $500,000
suit was filed in Ottawa circuit court late Wednes-

damage

City Council

May

26. Schools throughout

the area were dismissed in midmorning for the day. There was
no tornado damage such as hit
certain sections of Ottawa. Allegan and Kent counties on Palm
Sunday, April 11.
Maximum was 83 (May 24),
compared with 84 in 1964 , 78 in
1963 , 91 in 1962 and 83 in 1961.

Minimum was

su ^
target.
time
by
p™
time
to
"

A man’s speed with a gun which is roughly the size of &
was a life or death matter in man’s
m
the Old West, but for Denny The shooter in walk and draw, '

s.lhouette
fires at a nine-inch balloon

Pilling of 512 Graafschap Rd.
and hundreds of other Ameri- while walking from
cans it is now a popular sport. ; feet from the

Pilling,

a

32, compared

with 35 in 1964 , 26 in 1963 , 36 in
1962 and 30 in 1961. Average

mathematics A

21 to 15

TZ

red flasher signals the
the meeting.
ary High School in ceremonies The opening was in charge of teacher at Holland High School, to draw. The event is timed
is the current Montana state a special device that measures
to be held Saturday at 11 a.m. Mrs. Vande Bunt’s Den 9. The
fast draw champion, and has in hundreds of a second.

£

3

L
maiimum was

JSTra Hn

73 4

1964 69 9

iSJSn

wis

wTth 49 2 in 1964
Sin 1962 and 42 6
1963’ 52 5 in 1%2 and 42 6
99

*

The

Four other post-graduatestu- program was carried out by won
one year’s Mrs. Holt’s Den 4. The theme

l^

A,,<»rao«»

27 trophies since he began timing device records the
w7th 3 74 inches
competing in fast draw con- from when the light Rashes
l
U6
being "Town Products,” the
special course in Latin, will
tests two years ago. At a world when the bullet hits the target. ,
OfiTand ^ IfiLhes
for its office to be located on Friend.
den held a quiz with the audiSite clearing was proceeding
pi^nitaGon eU on 13
East Eighth St. at Clover Ave.
Of this amount, $22,264.14is today on a new five-laneaccess also take part in the ceremony. ence guessing a number of pro- championshipof fast drawing at Pilling said a good time
Toledo, Ohio, recently he finish-the standing reaction event
7 A*™
The tabling motion was made to be used for child guidance route from Eighth St. to M-21, The morning ceremony will ducts “Made in Holland.”
and sixth
the
hauj second.
U
by Councilman Morris Peer- work in the city of Holland, and scheduled to be completed by begin with the Holy Sacrifice Awards went to the followbolt who felt that recent agree- $14,842.76 for recreational facil- next fall.
ing
Cubs:
Scott
Ter
Vree,
a
of the Mass offered by the
“Reaction, speed and accur- may be useu iu fasTVraw mcSit1)rwfpitati«iif a 24
ments to provide water to out- ities for the aged or for use in
State Highway Department of- Very Rev. John F. Mahoney, gold and silver arrow; Scott
acy are all tested in fast draw events. Like the top guns of
^l^ch com’
side customers was an abrupt establishing or maintaining a ficials said Chicago Dr., from O.S.A., superior of St. Augus- Van Antwerp, silver arrow and
matches,” Pilling said. Shoot- old West modem
change from policy followed for home for the care of the aged. Eighth St. east to the divided tine Seminary.
denner stripe; Curtis Peters,
n iqS A
many years and he felt Coun- The check Was presentedto highway, would be torn up and Following the Mass, the Rev a silver arrow; Tim Zuverink, ers compete to see who can use mostly Cold .45’s Some
draw the quickest, and still hit caliber revolvers are also used.
V
inih^in ^ ^
cil should have a special meet- Marvin C. Lindeman, president
gold arrow; Dan Paulucci, Wolf
replaced by a five-lane,65-foot John R. Gavin, O.S.A., princia
No live ammunition is used in 1962 «^iflchmrt61.
ing to discuss the existing poli- of the foundation, by Clarence
badge;
Dick
Rupp,
Wolf
badge;
pal of St. Augustine, will prewide access route to M-21.
Although competition and fast draw matches. Most concy and propose changes before Klaasen,executorof the BeuThe new road will be a curb sent the graduates with their Fred Williams, Wolf badge and rules vary throughout the coun- tests use wax bullets propelled
additionalservice to outside kema estate who also is a mem- and gutter type of road and diplomas.
gold arrow; Scott Maentz, silver
try there are two principle by primers similar to those nUIIIIIIVJII
customers is provided.
ber of the distributioncommit- will contain four driving lanes
Valedictorian and winner of arrow; David McNeely, Bear events in fast draw — standing used in priming shotguns. Conp*
Later City Attorney Gordon tee of the foundation.
badge; Dan Bossardet, two
with the center lane designated the gold medal for excellence
reaction and walk and draw. testants use blank cartridges in 1 Pflf Kinfl rirffl
silver
arrows;
Scott
Bossardet,
Cunninghamsubmitted a pro- The bequest for the aged
as a turning lane, officials said. is John Szymanski of Park ForIn standing reaction the com- some
1 11
posed draft on water and sewer reads: “To be used for the
two silver arrows; Jeff EtterSite clearing is being done by est, 111. William Musil of Chipetitor quick draws while stand- To keep in shape for the
beek,
two
silver
arrows;
Warservices to outside customers establishmentand/or expense
the Lapekas Construction Co. cago, 111., is saluatorianand
ing 15-feet from a target. He matches Pilling practices at Is
ren Lindsay, two silver arrows;
whereby such customers would of providing recreational facilof Decatur. Work on sewers winner of the silver medal for
fires from the hip, and loses least three times each week As
pay a hookup charge equal to ities for the aged or for use in
excellence. Peter Verbiscar of John S c h o 1 e n, two silver
along the new route is slated
points for missing the target he practices behind his apart- HAMILTON - Weidner Canarrows;
Bob
Hakken,
Wolf
that charged city users on spe- establishmentor maintenance
Chicago ranked third in excelto begin Friday by the Milbockment with two-gun “rig,” black ning Co., Inc., one of the major
badge
cial assessment. This hookup of a home or other facilities for
lence
er Construction Co. of Allegan.
cowboy hat, black string tie and independent producers and
charge would not affect present the care of the aged.” This
Guest speaker at the graduTraffic will be rerouted to the
black vest he looks like he packers of pickles and pickle
Rrates to outside users. Reim- bequest was made in memory
ation exercises will be Fr. Hugh
north
shoulder
of
the
present
might have wandered off the set products in the Midwest,today
bursement on a 5 per cent a of Miss Beukema’s parents,
Michael Beahan, director of their Webelos rank were gradof a tv Western.
acquired the De Kleine PackChicago Dr. during the time the
uated
out
of
Cubbing
and
into
year depreciation basis would Martin and Anna Beukema.
radio and television for the
Pillinguses his own silhouette ing Co. of Hamilton.
old
pavement
is
torn
up
and
their
Boy
Scout
troop.
In
atbe provided if the city terminAttending the meeting were
Catholic diocese of Grand RapThe De Kleine Co. in recent
target and timing device when
before the new five-lane paveated the service.
tendenceto receive these boys
ids.
Lindeman, George Tinholt,
he practices. Mrs. Pilling,also years has been engaged in prowere
their
new
Scout
Masters:
The new policy is retroactive Clarence Klaasen, Peter S. ment is in, accordingto highFr. Beahan presently proway inspector Tony Vanden duces and narrates the tele- Elmer Van Dyke, Troop 6 Mrs. Russell Norden, mission- a math teacher in the Holland ducing, harvestingand salting
to December, 1956./
Boter, James E. Townsend,
ary to Japan, addressedmem- school system, operates the pickles and pickle products.
The proposed hookup charge Alfred Joldersma, Judge Corne- Berg.
vision Mass for three television from First Reformed Church;
bers of the Guild for Christian flasher while her husband prac- Charles Weidner, president of
The new access road will newould be billed at one time and lius vander Meulen, Peter Krostations. He is also known as Ray Wilkinson, Troop 11, Hope
Service
of Sixth Reformed tices his draw.
the Weidner operations said,
cessitate
moving
a
drainage
Reformed
Church;
Henry
Derkwould not be paid over a five- mann, Mrs. Ruth Van Duren,
“Father Michael” on a weekly
sen, Troop 12, Trinity Reform- Church Tuesday evening in the Mrs. Pilling admitted that she “The acquisition of De Kleine
year payment like special as- Mrs. Mildred Campbell, W. A. ditch located on the north side televisionprogram.
church lounge. She told of her was somewhat skeptical about provides us with the facilities
ed Church.
sessments. Council adopted the Butler, Ab Martin and John of the present Chicago Dr. apThe boys graduating were: work in Japan. The Nordens fast draw until she saw a con- and personnel to meet our cusproximatelyeight feet to the
report on voice vote which was Fonger.
Rev. Earl Dannenberg
Kevin Counihan,Douglas Pad- plan to return to the mission test. She found the tension and tomers' demanads for expanded
not unanimous.
north to accommodate the wider
road.
Speaks
to
Golden
Agers
nos, Rod Ridenour, Richard field in August after spending a competitive spirit of the events business, and at the same time
An application to move a
furlough in Holland
very exciting.
control our products from the
Beedon, Joe Borgman, Mark
house from 697 Maple Ave. to
The new road will extend apThe
speaker was introduced by
The
Rev.
Earl
Dannenberg,
Pilling said fast draw was seed to the finishedmanufacturBaron, Douglas Ebels, John
560 West 22nd St., tabled from
proximatelyone lane north of
Mrs. Henry A. Mouw. Devotions something he always wanted to ed product "
last meeting, was approved.
the present two-lane road and missionaryfrom Chad in Cen- Lievense,John Lugten, Mark
tral Africa, was guest speaker Bosch, Michael Nienhuis,Lon were conducted by Mrs. Dale try. Originallyfrom Seattle,
“The De Kleine Co. will conCouncilman Eugene Vande Vusabout two lanes to the south.
Moes and Mrs. Erwin Ter Haar Wash., he took up fast draw tinue to be operatedat its preat
the
Golden
Agers
meeting
Rupp,
Mike
Ter
Vree,
Wayne
se whose real estate firm was
The 6,800 - foot access road is
held Wednesday at the Salva- Van Egmond, and Mark Wil- sang two numbers accompanied while living in Missoula, Mont, sent location with its present
involved in the matter was exscheduled to be completed next
by Mrs. Harold Dalman. The
tion Army Citadel.
Pilling is basically a “thumb- key operating personnel with
liams.
cused from voting.
fall.
closing prayer was by Mrs. er" although he is trying out only such limitedchanges as are
He spoke on the topic “The
The
annual
Pack
picnic
will
Council granted a terminal
In addition to the new access
Robert Horn.
Three Challengesor Calls for ; be held on June 24.
the other type of fast draw dictated by good business praclicense to Holland Broadcasting
route to M-21, decelerationlanes
Help” at the potluck dinner
The business meeting was con- technique, “fanning.” In thumb- tices." Weidner stated,
Co. to encroach the north haS
will be installed along Eighth
ducted by the president, Mrs. i ing the shooter uses only one John Lammers, of Jamestown,
of Fourth St. between Central
St., M-40 and 32nd St. where meet which attracted 123 per- Maplewood Guild Holds
(Jordon De Waard. and a dessert hand. The hammer is drawn who has been general manager
sons
including
three
visitors.
..
..
and College Ave. to expedite
these roads join the US-31 byJoshua Elenbaas gave the i Regular Monthly Meet
smorgasbord was served by back by the thumb of the gun of the De Kleine Co. will now
building plans. This involves
pass
become vice-presidentand genprayer of blessing and the The Maplewood (;ulld for members of the Estelle Circle,
putting two pilings approxiDeceleration lanes will be laid
meeting
was
conducted
by
Blessing
boxes
were
distributed
“Fanning”
involves
the
use
of
eral
manager of De Kleine, and
mately 30 feet high for the purChristian Service held its regualong 16th St. on both sides of
Klaas Bulthuis.Harry York, lar monthly meeting Tuesday for the summer and will be re- both hands. .As the gun hand John Berens of Bentfieim will t»
pose of anchoringguy wires to
the bypass.
former chaplain, gave the devoturned in the fall, the proceeds pulls the revolver from the hoi- assistant general manager,
support a 400-footradio tower.
with the president, Mrs. Dale
•Trafficislands formed by tions.
Council set July 7 for hearing
Vande Wege conducting the to go to the Reformed Church ster, the other hand sweeps The De Kleine operations wer«
rourfded curbing are to be conMrs. Minnie Rotman was ac- meeting.
boards and Annville,
back to cock the
started in 1913 by brothers,
on a recommendation of the
structed at the Eighth St. end companist for the group singThe
September
meeting
will
“Fanning
is
faster,
but
Lewis and Nicholas De Kleine.
Planning Commission to vacate
Mrs. Dick Staat. was in
of the new M-21 access route ing. Mrs. E’arl Dannenberg sang
be a potluck supper to mark the thumbing is more accurate,”In 1933, at the death of Nichofourth St. between Central and
and at the intersectionof the “I Am Amazed’” and “Until charge of devotions and special Guild’s fifth birthday anniver- Pilling said. Most of the gun- las De Kleine, the company beCollege Aves. Mayor Nelson
access route with the divided Then” accompaniedby Mrs. music was given by Mrs. Lafighters of the old West were came known as De Kleine Pickle
Bosman, who is associated with
verne Van Klompenberg and
highway.
Dick Vander Meer.
‘thumbers.’
Co. under the directionof Lewis
Holland BroadcastingCo., was
Mrs. Preston Nagelkirk.They
Harold Brondyke
Vernon
Averys
Mark
The sport of fast draw, natur- De Kleine. In 1961, the business
excused from voting on these
sang “Christ Is More to Me
ally enough, started in the West- was incorporatedas the De
two propositions.
Than Ever”'and “O To Be Like 25th Anniversary
ern states,but has now spread Kleine Packing Co. TTie corporaOn recommendation of the
Funeral
Jesus.” They were accompanMr. and Mrs. Vernon Avery
Midwest. Fast draw tion will now be operated as a
Planning Commission which
ied by Mrs. Peter Mast.
submitted proposed changes in Is
The program featured a pan- of 763 Park Ave. were honored c‘^s are also popping up in subisdiary of Weidner.
the zoning ordinance relativeto
el discussion composed of Mrs. at a dinner Tuesday evening at oth<?r Parts U* United States
private recreational areas, Funeral services for Harold
^uumluic
Paul Baker, Mrs. Marty Vanden Van Raalte’sin celebration 0f | and 'J.
Duplicate vuuuc
Bridge viuv
Club
Council instructedCity Attorney Brondyke, 50, who died TuesBerg, Mrs. Andrew Koeman their 25th wedding anniversary, Michigan is one state which i /
GRAND
HAVEN
The
Ottawa
early in June to sift this inforwhich was Memorial
has
statewide competition, L,sts Wednesday Winners
Gordon Cunningham to prepare day evening at his home at 161
Area IntermediateSchool Dis- mation in preparinga plan for and Mrs. John Brandsen.Topic
West 27th St., will be held FriTheir children attending were and ^ew c^u^s- Pilling said. The
the proposedordinance.
of discussion was the recent
First place pairs at the Wedtrict Reorganization Committee final reorganizationof all schools
Cunningham submitted the day at 3 p.m. at Trinity ReTriennial. Miss Jean Mast also Roy, Judith, Dan and Mike. Ju- only one in this area is the nesday Duplicate Bridge Club
has
completed
the
first phase into K-12 districtsby Septemsigned acceptanceof the city’s formed Church. The Rev. John
spoke of her work in Macy, dith who is in the WAVES sta- Widowmakers, a group of 10 or were Lee Pratt and Jack
of studies in connection with a ber.
offer to purchase the property Hains wilt officiate with burial
tioned in Bethesda,Md., came 15 in the Grand Rapids area.
Neb.
Lamb, north-south and James
reorganization program to asDelaney school district has
Fast draw enthusiasts are
of Edward and Gertrude Van in Pilgrim Home cemetery.
The closing prayer was given home for the celebration and
Oonk and Mrs. William Beebe,
sign school districts in such a voted to annex to Grandville
now trying to make the sport a
A life-longresident of Holleft Wednesday morning.
Spyker immediately west of
by Mrs. Robert De Haan.
east-west.
way that all districtsencom- and Bursley district expects to
Herrick Public Library on West land, Brondyke was a member
Others attending were Mr. more national activity. They are
Hostesses includedthe Mespass kidergartenthrough 12th vote for a second timp June 14
13th St. The offer was outlined of Trinity Reformed Church and
and
Mrs. Edward Cook of Fredames Edwin Kolenbrander,
grade.
on annexing to Grandville. In chairman; A1 Petroelje,Ger- mont, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
at the May 19 meeting of City of the Young Men’s Bible Class.
The latest reorganization coming weeks, other primary trude Poll, Lambert Ponstein, Smith, Mr and Mrs. Neal Van
Council. The property will be He was employed as a claims
Arthur^cK^!^
used for offatreet parking for manager at Rooks Transfer meeting was held in Coopers- districtsare expected to peti- Henry Kleinbeksel and Martin Bruagen, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Uon^fflfog
,
_____
_ fast draw
-aw piacing second
gaiC(
in east-west
vilie
High
School
on
districts
in
tion
for
annexation
elections.
clubs
work
to
preserve
the
having worked there for the
the library.
Harkema, Mrs. Reka Harkema
Sale.
was Mrs. Ruth Leedy and Arthe -north
of the
- rportion
- —
w wcounty.
— ..J
When the committee makes
Oaths of office were filed for past 28 years
and Mr. and Mrs Alton Kooy- country’s Western heritage, and
Relativeswill meet in the Presentations were made on be- its decision on reorganization,
Winthrop Roser, Board of Pubers.
Past Matrons Club
I halt of Allendale, Spring Lake,
one or more public hearings will
lic Works, and Margaret Stef- lounge room at 2:45
The body reposes at the Dyk- Jenison, Bursley and Coopers- be held to explain the plan be- Holds Monthly Meeting
fens, Library Board.
whjch would d. Wy.lt E.rp People's Brinch* Bank^ conunuFire Damages Home
City Clerk D.W. Schipper ad- stra Funeral Chapel where rela- vilie districts.A similar fact fore it is submittedto the State
Fifteen members of the Past
CASNOVIA - The Ray Vanvised that the original cer- tives and friends may meet the finding meeting was held in Zee- ReorganizationCommittee for Matrons Club met at the home
Whon thU .choot year ood. n“y
der uaun
uei
Laan noma
home ai
at ijii
1341 Truman
land earlierin May with prena approvalby Dec. 31. After aptificate to copyright the De family tonight from 7 to 9.
of Mrs. Charlotte Michielsen,
Zwaan illustration has been retations made by West Ottawa, proval by the atate committee,
1711 Ottawa Beach Rd., (or an
“
_ and pri- persons living in diatricta alter- afternoon
ceived from the U S. Register Put Out Car
Zeeland,________
Hudsoovillle
______________
___ _______ ^
_____ ^ ........ .
dessert Thursday.
7 •.m. today. The blaw started
ready
miss the
stille,
of Copyrights, plus a trademark
Holland firemen were called mary districts adjacent to high
{JJy the .plin ,wil1
Nr*. Andrew Leenhouts/prea-from electrical wiring and bur£
explained
I Maria Gann! 27 "Grand"
application and power of attor- to 118 East 35th St. to put out " ......
tricu unchanged require no kient, prided over the
ed the upstairs and roof of the He hopea to compete in the tonU tomvLE
ney from patent counsel Price a car fire at 9:30 p.m. Tuesday.
Chairman Jennie M. Kaufman vote. If the final plan providea ness
dwelUn£ Damage was estimat- national’ fast draw ’ contest at
and Heneveld for filing in the Firemen said a short in the said all primary districts in the for alterationsIn boundaries of
A card was sent to Mrs. Mar- ed at ______ _____
departments Las Vegas, Nev., in February, san ...
U S. Patent office to regiater wiring caused the blaze. Dam- intermediate district have filed every district in the intermedigaret Ward for her 91it birth- from Casnovla, Kent
but may not he able to defend Alidal
the mark. The clerk was auththe 1967 model car, ow* reports In responseto a ques- ate area, then ell districtswill
orised to sign the forma for the
vote it the iamt time on the
The neat meeting will be niOlli
1:30 dessert at the home of
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Berean

in

Church

Couple

Wed

Ceremony Unites

Calvin

at

3,

IMS

Couple

Mark 40th Anniversary

14

,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kragt

Mr. ond Mrs. Paul Siegers

(d« VrUi photo)

(Princ# Studio)

Mr. and Mrs. David C. Ludemoi
Calvin Christian Reformed The bridesmaids,Mrs. Dale
(IttlfauGal photo)
Church was the scene of the I Vanden Brink and Mrs. Larry
Mrs. Pou Johnson
marriage which united Miss Prins, wore gowns identicalto Miss Carol Jean Dekker be- Patti Ludema and Irene Dekker
Bonnie Hope Wienie became bride. She wore a circular Nancy Gayle
Boerman and Paul that of the maid of honor. Each came the bride of David C. Lu* at the guest book. The "ExtenGi
the bride of Paul Johnson in an headpiece with a short veil and Edgar Siegers May 14. The also carried a long stemmed dema May 7 at an 8 p.m. cere- sion Chords" entertained at the
mony at the Pine Creek Chris- reception.
evening wedding May 7, in the carried a single long stemmed Rev. Clarence Denekas officiat- pink rose.
For a wedding trip around
Berean Bible Church, with the white rose.
ed at the double ring ceremony. For her daughter's wedding, tian Reformed Church. The
Bev. Daniel Bultema performArchie Johnson, brother of
Palms, spiral candelabra, the bride’s mother selected an Rev. Richard Venema official- Lake Superior, the bride chose
ing the double ring ceremony. the groom, was best man. Ush- kissing candles and bouquets of aqua sheath of peau de soie ed at the double ring ceremony, a cream colored suit dress with
The altar was decorated with ers were Dick Tills and David pink and white snapdragons, with crystal accessories. The Parents of the couple are pale blue accessories.
rer.
bououets of white pompons and
pompons and asters decorated groom’s mother wore a beige Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dekker of The couple will make their
or her daughter’s wedding, the church. David Boerman was knit dress and crystal acces- 1039 136th Ave., and Mr. and home at 3368 Michel! Dr., NE,
gladloUs, ferns, and branch
candelabra. Appropriatemusic Mrs. Wierda chose a three-piece the organist,and the soloist was
was played by Mrs. Manley light blue metallic suit with Norman Vredeveldt.
Beyer, aunt of the bride. Mrs. black and white accessories. The bride is the daughter of
Ruth Bloemers sang, “Be- The groom’s mother wore a Mr. and Mrs. John Boerman
green print silk dress with of Hamilton.The groom’s parParents of the couple are Mr. beige accessories. Both moth- ents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward
and Mrs. Ted Wierda of 296 ers wore corsages of yellow Siegers of New Holland Si.,
Maerose and Mr. and Mrs. roses and white pompons.
Holland.
Archie Johnson of Cadillac.
A reception for 50 guests was
marriage by
Escortedto the altar by her held at Sirloin Village. Atten- 1 father, the bride wore a floorfather, the bride wore a full- dants were Mr. and Mrs. Man- ' length gown of rose point lace
length gown of Chantilly lace ley Beyer, master and mistress over bridal taffeta.The dress
styled with a fitted bodice and of ceremonies;Donna Tula and1 was styled with a scallopedi

Each mother wore a cor- Mrs. Julius Gal
sage of red roses and white 40th St.

-

invited to call.

Mrs. Kragt is the former
home. The oc- Nelle Mouw. The couple has
casion will be the celebration six children,Mrs. Corme (Leoof their 40th wedding anniver- na) Overweg, Donald Kragt,
Kenneth Kragt, David Kragt,
sary.
Hours for the open house are Sharon Kragt and Janice Kragt,
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. with There are eight grandchildren.
June 5 at

their

Burd, presided and the meeting
opened with the collect. Mrs.

Ganges

Kenneth Parent gave the proMr. and Mrs. Alva Hoover, gram about philodenrom.The
The parents of the groom enMums, snapdragons, palms tertained at a rehearsal dinner daughter Esther and Mrs. John meeting closed with the GardenWestveldt were dinner guests er’s prayer The June meeting
and spiral candelabra decora- at Cumerford’s Restaurant.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Bast in will be with Mrs. J. Serene
ted the altar. Mrs. John
Fennville Sunday, May 23, who Chase.
were also entertainingMr. and
'
The following young people
Mrs. Georee Glupker of Hol- from this area are graduates

series.

carnations.
The best man was Henry Ver

Grand Rapids.

relatives, friends and neighbors

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kragt
of 220 DartmouthAve., will
hold open bouse on Saturday,

of route 5, East

;

Hoeven. Groomsmen were Dale
Vanden Brink and Ed Atwood.
Marvin Ver Hoeven and Douglas Berens were ushers.
Following the wedding, a reland to celebratetheir 45th wed- of Fennville High 1965 class:
at 69
ception for 125 guests was held
ding anniversary. Mr. and Mrs.
Constance A. Wolters,Dennis
in Jack's Garden Room.
fath«r. too bri,de *0™ * l|oor- GRAND RAPIDS - James E. James Edwards and family of
Tafoya, Robert J. McGee,
For a wedding trip to Ken?“wn ™ satin and lac?- j Muusse, 69, ot 2629 Raymond Ganges and other relatives from Vincent R. De Angelis, Charles
The
skirt
which
}
tucky. the bride wore a pow-iine SK ri wnicn lerminaieoin Ave ? S E ) and former resjdenl Zeeland joined them all in the
L. Green. Linda M. Diekema,
der blue sheath of lace over taf- ® chaPf* ^a!?Jw?^ove^ed*wl^l
o* Holland, died Tuesday after- afternoon.
Peter
Curtis, Richard C.
fetta with a matching hat, crys- *ace- T^e fitted bodice featurednoon at Christian Rest Home
The Ganges Boy Scouts of Crane. Ronald C. McKellips,
tal accessories and a white rose a, s(luara n<!<*l“e and <ud in Grand Rapids.
Troop 45 and their leaders. Jack Mary J. Tomayer Douglas E.
sleeves, the edges of which
He came to Holland in 1910 Liepe and Rick Phelps, parti- Aalderink
Maripat H.
The bride is employed by were cau8ht UP ^der a large from the Netherlandsand for cipated in the annual Chippewa
Curtis
Electric Assemblies and the cabba8e rose at tbe back.walst 25 years operated a greenhouse District Caraporee at Swan
Mrs. Ornn Ensfield, Jr. engroom is employed by Northern ^ shoulder - length veil fell which he sold in 1945 when he
Creek Camp grounds recently.
tertainedher Sunday school
Fibre in
from 8 cabbage rose headpiece moved to Grand Rapids. He
Larry Ensfield, Jeff Johnson,
class of the MethodistChurch
The couple will make their decorated with pearls. She car- was a veteran of World War I
Leslie Winne, Bruce and LarQ„nHou mnrnino
home at West Washington St. ried a whif* gladiola and ivy and served in France as an en- ry Starring. Craig Shellinger al breakfast Sunday morning^
in
bouquet. The bride designed listed man. He was a former and Bill Wolters participated , Jhe Ganges Methodistyouth
Pre • nuptial showers were
made her own gown and member of Ninth Street ChrisMr and Mrs. Glenn Phelps
tian
Reformed
of Holgiven by Mrs. Harry
— ......
..... Church
..... — **- and her parents Mr. and Mrs ‘ngn
^ear r
"d ,yalf!
Mrs Myron Lezman and Mar. r Attend»ng th« bnd€ were Mrs land where
^ 5oth Howard Mareot were weekend 5 ^
Mrs. myron Lezman ana Mar Gordon Schreur slster of the el
a ^ er ^0Ve 00
delle. Mrs E. Siegers.Mrs. bride, as matron of honor, master steamfitter from 1944 to guesJ of Mr

Tibbe,

James Muusse

^Succumbs

-

---

--------

1

W

terminated

scallopedneckline complimen- Barbara Mokma at the punch neck-line edged in sequins and
ted by long sleeves. Her finger- bowl; Nancy Tula and Virginia pearls and featured wrist
tip veil was held by a crown of Tula in the gift room. Barbara length bridal point sleeves. A
pearls and sequins and she car- Tula passed the guest book. crown of pearls and crystalsseried a long stemmed yellow
A rehearsal dinner was given cured her. elbow length bouffant
rose.
by the bride’s parents in the veil of silk illusion. She carried
A street-length dress of white
a bouquet of white roses and
and yellow net was worn by basement of the church.
ivv.
The groom is employed at Miss Mardeile Lezman, maid
the matron of honor, Mrs. Ted
Wierda Jr., sister-in-lawof the Chris Craft Corp.
of honor, wore a floor - length
gown of powder blue silk or9 p.m. at Third Christian Re- ganza over taffetawith an era
formed Church, in honor of the pire wiastline.The back of the
dress featured deeper blue
At the morning worship serv- war dead.
panels. The matching headpiece
ice in Second Reformed Church
Willis Timmer, of Jenison was
the Rev. Raymond Becker ing, the aoai director and the ac- held a circular veil. She carried
.
Dale Vanden Brmk and Mrs. wearing a mint green brocade 1953 when he retired because of Phelps at their cottage al
pastor, preached on the sermon companiment was by Mrs. Adri- a single long stemmed pink
hie Lake near Coldwater ter whlch the grouP
8
floor - length gown with a semi- his health.
wiener and marshmallow roast.
Jerry Elenbaas.
topic: ‘‘Coronation Day." His an Blauwkamp and her daugh- rose.
Marshall ^rane. son of Mr They then went to the home of
evening sermon topic was “II- ter.
and Mrs Richard Crane and the Rev and Mrs Henry c
Insions Come Home to Roost."
nal Weinstein and Sons
a ™se baad Mrs^Tme^TMaTianfTa'S
A brass quartette from HolAlice Wamhauf were selectedto Alexander for the remainder of
in Chicago with burial at
?
of Kalamazoo and Mrs. C. G.
Rev. sad Mrs. Beckeringleft land Christian High School furattend the Citizens Seminar evening. Officers for the
Tuesday to attend the sessions of nished medal music.
ish WaiLn, cemetery.
H. conference at amp Kelt near ensujng year were elected. They
the General Synod of the Re- An offering was taken for s
Also survivmg are two other Cindy and SheUv Schreur, flow- Muugse of s
^ake; n Cadillacon July 12 to 16 by jud- are preji(lent steve Johnson;
formed Church in America at fund which has recently been
daughters. Mrs. Rose Fisch 01
were dressed ^ ttoor- grandchildren: a sister, Mrs. ges at a meeting in Allegan secretary, Margaret Ann KorBuck Hill Fads, Pa. Rev. established by the Board of
Monday
now; treasurer, Chris Atkins;
Us Angeles,Calif., and Ma ^tf h. j[W?i °' grwn brocade ! Henry Dekkers of Grand RapBeckering is a delegatefrom Home Missions of the Christian
Mr. and Mrs Walter Wight- committee chairmen, faith, Aldinner-reception
celebrat..... -r— - ------- Rrkspnhpro-tun snne Hprrv d
ids and a sister-in-law,Mrs
the Classls of Zeeland. The ses- Reformed Church for the purman were at Crystal Mountain len Komow; witness, Laddie
Jack ^dema Wes Northouse of Rockford.
sions will conclude on noon of pose of building a Servicemen's ing the 25th wedding
Lodge
at Thompsonville Sun- Winne; citizenship,Kenneth
June 9. In the absence of Rev. Home in Korea. Moral condiday. Monday and Tuesday where Baker, outreach, Kay Winne
,
Beckering, any pastoral serv- tions in that country to which Yonker of 800 Butternut Dr. was 11 grandchildren and six greai- groomsman. Larry Schreur
they attended the Spring Farm and fellowship, Ronald Edbearer and Cordon Schreur /VuS. VJ.
ice will be given by Dr. George our bpys are exposed are at an
held Sunday in the home of
Bureau Board meeting. Rich- wards
and Ron Ludema served as
1
Mennenga.
all-timelow.
ard Robertson of Mackinaw Is- At the request of Mrs. CathMrs
Yonker’s
mother,
Mrs.
cr "ir*L
D|es in
Taps was played at the cooNext Sunday, June 6, Rev. AlMiss Elizabeth
The bride's mother wore
land and Dean T. K. Corben of erine Meshkin, Fennville postlen Cook, Hope College chap- dusion of the program by Kar- Fred Abel. The Yonkers were
To Wed Thomas E. Allen medium blue satin brocade suit ZEELAND - Mrs. Kate Van MichiganState University,East master, the Ganges Garden
lain, will occupy the pulpit in en Waldyke.
married 25 years ago on June
dress, with white and black Dyke, 80, wife of Gerrit Van Lansing were guest speakers Club as a project sponsored
Children who enter school for 1.
Second Reformed Church.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brad- patent accessories.The mother Dyke, died Tuesday evening at and Mr and Mrs Wilbur Smith the planting of petunias in the
the
first
time
this
fall
will
reThe Rev. Adrian Newhouse,
Attending the dinner from ford Curtis of Webster Groves, of the groom chose an aqua lin- Zeeland Community Hospital. showed pictures of their recent 16 foot planter box on the front
pastor of First Reformed Church ceive free vision screenings Holland were the Yonker s elMo., announce the approachingen knit suit with white acces- She was a member of the trip in
0f the Fennville postoffice.Mr.
used for his Sunday sermon top- June 9 at the Zeeland City Hall dest son. Douglas, and his wife,
marnage of their daughter,series. Both ensembles were Second Reformed Church in Mrs. Robert Baker was host- Hunt of Huntree Nursery did
under
a
program
sponsored
by
ics “A Prayer Jesus Refused to
Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elizabeth, to Thomas Ernest complemented by corsages of
Zeeland and a member of the ess at a bridal shower on Friday the plantingfor the club on FriPray" and “Unexpected Bless- the Zeeland Lion’s Club.
Somers, Leland Somers, and Allen, on Saturday, June 26 in carnations and pink sweetheart Metropolitan Club Auxiliary.
evening in honor of Miss Joyce day.
Larry
Van
Haitsma,
chairman
ings."
Lanson Somers.
Emmanuel
Episcopal
Church,
roses.
Surviving besides the husband Wright. Games and refreshK Ladies Trio from Holland, of the Sight Conservation Com- Others present were Mr. and
Afl
Webster
Mr. and Mrs Bamie Helmus are one son, H. Clayton Van ments were
mittee
for
the
Zeeland
Lions
composed of Mrs. Randy BranMrs. Robert Swindell and childTwo
Ganges
residents
were
irQIlK
rlGTSITIO,
4/#
Mr
Allen
is
the
son
of
Mr.
served
as
master
and
mistress
Dyke of Zeeland; two daughdyke, Mrs. Burt Taylor and Mrs. Club, said that the program is ren, Barb, Bev, Marry Lee,
elected officers of the Fennville
i
Marion Hoeve, sang at the eve- similar to the one sponsored the Bobby, and Carol from Pontiac, and Mrs. Kenneth Allen of Al- of ceremonies. Other reception ters, Mrs. William O. Baron of
bert
Lea.
Minn , former Hoi- attendants were Mr. and Mrs. Zeeland and Mrs. Roger Vander School DistrictPTA The elect UIGS III HOSpital
last
five
years
and
that
optomening service. Their accompanist
Mr. and Mrs. John Abel and
ed officers for 1965-1966
r
trists from the area would be children. Janice and Bradley land residents. Mr Allen was John Wiersema at the punch Meulen of Spring Lake; 10
was Mrs. Fred Wolters.
president, Mrs. Orrin Ensfield Frank Piersma, 49, of 281
cit> editor of the Holland Even- howl, Mr. and Mrs. Sherwin grandchildren
four
great
participating.
Melvin Baron has been chosen
from Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs.
Jr.; vice president, Mrs. Bev- Howard Ave., died Tuesday at
Overway in the gift room, and grandchildren.
by the consistoryof First This summer, Zeeland High James Abel of Pontiac,Miss ing
erly Carlson; teacher vice-presi-Holland Hospital where he had
School
will
be
working
in
conCourcb as delegate to the GenSharon Hovinga of Grand Rapdent, Mrs. Carol Huyser; secre- been a patient for the past two
eral Synod of the Reformed junction with West Ottawa, Hol- ids and the Yonker’s daughter,
tary, Mrs. Shirley Clark; treas- weeks
Church which meets at Buck land and Holland Christian High Deborah.
urer, Robert Cunningham. The Piersma was born in Holland
Hill Falls, Pa. from June 3 to School to set up an area sumUnable to attend was their
new officerswere installedby and has lived here all of his
mer school. Classes will be held younger son, Jerald.
June 9. He left Tuesday.
the former president,Lawrence life He was a supervisorat
at
the
four
schools,
and
students
The topic of the Rev. RayEagle Ottawa Leather Co.
be notified ot cla* locaMcHahjt ,0 Be We(j
On Friday at 1 p.m, Ganges where he had been employed
Home Club will hold the an- for the past 16 years. He was
Courses being offered are: To Rev. Vanderzwaag
nual
picnic at the home of Mrs. i a Veteran of World War II and
English (grade 11). reading imto You.”
Mr. and Mrs. Loy McHattie
Marshall Simonds. Religious a member of the American Le. The Rev. John M. Hains, pas- provement,U. S. History, art,
thoughts will be given by Mrs. gion.
of Pennsylvania announce the
tor of Faith Reformed Church, American government, personengagement
of
their
daughter
Fred
Thorsen and the program Surviving are his wife, Lois;
al
typing,
individual
science
used for his Sunday worship
by Mrs. Rey
three children, Steven Frank,
topics:“Acting Like Christians’’ studies,physical education and Karen to the Rev, Waldo VanMrs.
Irving
Wolbrink, Mrs. Patricia Ellen and Vicki Jane;
derzwaag.
machine
shop
and “Our Treatment of Christ."
Fred Thorsen, Mrs. William his mother. Mrs. Gertrude W.
Rev. Vaonderzwaag is the son
“The Tenth Commandment" A tuition fee of $18 will be
Broadway,
Mrs. C. A. Harris Piersma of Holland; seven
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Benjamin
was the morning sermon topic charged for the courses, Appliand Miss Dorothy Paton attend- brothers, Deward of Holland,
of Rev. Harry G. Arnold, pas- cations must be signed by a Vanderzwaagof Hamilton and
ed the annual potluck dinner of Theodore of Benton Harbor,
tor of the First Christian Re- counseloror principal before the grandson of Mrs. Bessie
the Rubinstein club at the home
Masselink,
2324
West
Main
St.,
they
are
accepted.
Peter of Holland,- John of
formed Church. His evening topof Mrs. Joseph De Ramus in
Zeeland High School will also Zeeland.
ic waa “The Believers HappiGrand Haven and Simon, ChesPullman on Thursday. Mrs. ter and Allen all of Holland;
The prospective groom was
hold drive, 's education classes
ness.”
Robert Hutchinson presented the
aduated from Zeeland High
The Rev. L. J. Hofman, pas- again this year.
one sister, Mrs. John (Elsie)
program.
bool
and
Bob
Jones
UniverInstructorswill be Jarold G rotor of the North Street Christian
Weeber of Holland; several nieMr. and Mrs. Ray Nye spent
Reformed Church preached on tors, Mr. Van Hartesvelt,Robert sity and was ordained into the
ces and nephews.
last weekend at Northport where
ministry on March 22, 1964. He
the subject: “The Quest for Larsen and Mr. De Jonge.
they were guests of their son,
Peace" at the morning service Drivers education classes will is currently traveling with
Jerry who is the music instrucand “The Death of the Son of start on June 14, and sessions Youth for Christ in the Long
Island,
N.Y.
area.
tor
in the Northport schools.
God" at the evening service. will close Aug. 27.
They attendeda band concert
Miss McHattie,a graduate of
At the Bethel Christian ReTwo Zeeland High School jourat
and choral concert while there.
, Jody De Free and Bev Upstate Medical University, alformed Church, the Rev. Ray- nalists,
Jen Baum of Isernhagensud, Harold Brondyke, 50, of 161
mond Graves, pastor, the ser- Taylor, will be attendingthe so attended Bob Jones UniverGermany who arrived Aug- West 27th St. died Tuesday eve______ this"
___ _____
mon topics were: “The Name __________
PublicationsWorkshp
sum sity and is a registered nurse
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Harold Brondyke

Succumbs

Jesus" and “The Believers Re- mer. The Workshop, r which will at uP^t« Mwttcai Hospital in
N Y
lationshipto the Unseen be held .t Northwood
Saviour.
in Midland, will run from June ,A J“M 19 weddl“* ^ >**1
The Re-/. James De Vries, 20-a. They will receive iartruc- Planned
pastor of the Haven Christian lion in yearbook and newspaper
Reformed Church chose for hla journalism. Miss De Free, who Mother of Holland
Sunday topica: “No Other Re- it editor of the ’65 . '66 “StepResident Succumbs
fuge” and “The SpiritualPres- ping Stone,” and Mi« Taylor
ence of Christ.”
a member of the "Peeper” staff
Mr. and Mri. Cameron Cran“A Tragic PossibOity ” waa the will slay in a dormitory on mer, their son, Donald and
subject oT tbs Rav. FredHilden- campus. Recreation such as daughter, Esther, of *47 Central
braod’s sermon at the morning swimming, tennis and hootenan- Ave , were in Chicago Tuesday
•ervtoe in the Free Methodist ny will be offered The “Peep- where they attended funeral
Church. Evangelisticservice# er" and the “SteppingStone" servicea for Mrs Cranmer’s
were held in the evening.
are aponaortng
apooaeriag the girls
art
mother Mrs
Mr*. Frieda HornRosen1

ing

afs

guru.

i

^r»ar

jyr* tE.
i

SStS

home

ning at his home. Brondyke was

with the Rev. and Mrs. Henry
C. Alexander for the year and
attend Fennville High School in
his senior year is one of the
graduates on June 3.
Jen has been active in school
affairs. Ha also studied piano
under Professor Achenbumer of

born in Holland and has lived

ust 14, 1964 to

Inrikute

HAWAIIAN IUAU -

Fourth grade studentsat
Roosevelt School in Zeeland entertainedtheir
parents Tuesday night at a Hawaiian luau in
connection with their clau studies
H on Hawaii
Hers, at right. Mr. and Mrs John Overweg
and their son. Lamr. »*lect food from the table
attended by Mrs Leon Jacobs (left) who also
served as coordinator ol the project Joyce

Safe

^

jects displayed.Included were Hawaiiancalendars. a fishing
ing and surfing mural, Hawaiian

tune (date) line, salt and flour mapa and a
table-sise volcano constructedol papier mache
around a steam kettle which epouli hot. red
water. MifhHeht of the evening waa the hula
dm# by Oiarlene Leona of Honolulu who at________
_ Coflegr
.
ends Hope
Each parent received a

M

make

50

his

MMSSS?
Jen expects to return to
home, Isaving from

New

here all of his

Rooks
Transfer as claims manager
and had worked there for the
past 28 years. He was a member of Trinity Reformed Church
the Young Mena Bible
Class.
Surviving it. hi* wlf*.

hit

York

life.

He was employed at

Gw

Him mm, KoomOi
HoUud

two

W*
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Wed

Church

at Faith

Couple

Wed

in

Ebenezer Wed

in

3,

IMS

Home

Marcia Ann Nagelkirk

Rites

Wed

to

Jerome

A.

Wigi A
i

r, *

.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Modderman
(Cap*

Bergman and was best man.
For the occasion,
Richard Glenn Modderman ex-

I

photo)

'Mm

Marjorie Helen

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Karsten
(d* Vri*» photo)

Miss Nancy Joan Dykema groom and Helen Dykema, slsand James H. Karsten ex- ter of the bride, bridesmaids,
changed marriage vows at a were dressed identicallyto the
double ring ceremony May 7 at honor attendant.
For her daughter’swedding
8 p.m. at the Faith Christian Reformed Church. The Rev. Char- Mrs. Dykema selected a boneoolored dress with bone acces-

les Steenstra officiated.

Mrs. Adrian Westerhof was

sories. She wore a pink hat

and

the organist and Gordon Isenga, a corsage of pink carnations and
soloist, sang, "Each for the roses. The groom’s mother wore
Other,” and "Wedding Prayer.” a two-piece aqua and white
The bride is the daughter of dress with matching accessories
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dykema, and a chrsage of aqua tipped
476 Van Raalte Ave., and the carnations and white roses.

A reception for 80 guests was
Center, Coopersville.
Mr. end Mrs. Jerome Allen Wiggers
The Rev. Andrew Baker offici- held at Van Raalte’s in Zeeland.
(d* VriM photo)
Attendants
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ated at the ceremony.The house
Mr. and Mrs. Delwin Jay South
Marcia Ann Nagelkirk of West
Roger
Westveld,
master
and
was
decorated
with
bouquets
of
(Euanbarq photo)
Olive and Jerome Allen Wiggers
The bride was attended by yellow and white mums and mistress of ceremonies;BarbaJanice Ruth Ryzenga and
ra Van Bulher and Carol Minne- of Benton Harbor exchanged
snapdragons.
Music
was
providDelwin Jay South exchanged Mrs. Erwin South, matron oi
m a in the gift room, Marjorie wedding vows last Friday in the
vows in an evening ceremony honor. She wore a two-piece ed by Jean Bergman, sister of
the bride, and David Bergman, and Norma Modderman, sisters Ottawa Reformed Church in an
dress
of
beige
and
brown
and
May 7 at Ebenezer Reformed
of the groom, at the punch bowl; eveing ceremony performed by
Church. The Rev. Nickolas Ro- carried a bouquet of carnations brother of the bride, who sang,
and John Bergman, brother of the Rev. Gerrit R. Rozeboora.
"The
Wedding
Prayer.”
zeboom officiatedat the double and yellow roses.
The bride is the daughter of
the bride passed the guest book.
The
bride
wore
a
street
length
Best man was Erwin South.
ring ceremony.
Sue Geeriing, a junior at HoiFor
the wedding trip to Mis- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Nagelkirk
dress
of
white
satin
with
white
The church was decorated For the occasion, the mother
land
High School, has received
of
route
2,
West
Olive,
and
the
souri,
the
bride
changed
to
a
with palms and bouquets of yel- of the bride chose an aqua silk ^ce panel at the back fastened
__ *
tirht#/* oof in mcnc A
light blue dress with white and groom is the son of Mr. and an honorablemention for one
with
two
white
satin
roses.
A
low and white mums, and can- suit with white accessories and
Mrs. Nicholas Wiggers, route 3. of her works displayedat the
yellow rose corsage. The large white satin rose held her blue accessories and a corsage
dles, arranged around the
Decorations in the church in- Flint Community Art Center, acshoulder
length
veil and she car- of white roses and an orchid.
kneeling bench. Mrs. Earl Tell- mother of the groom wore a
The
bride
is employed as a cluded bouquets of white mums cording to Mrs. Robert Visacher,
ried
one
white
rose.
man suppliedappropriate mu- green silk dress with white acZeelam Hos- and iris, two circular cande- art teacher at Holland High.
Mary Bergman, sister of the practicalNurse at Zeeland
cessories and a corsage Of yelsic.
bride, was maid of honor and pital and the groom is employed labra and a large arched candeThe exhibitionat Flint which
Parents of the couple are Mr. low roses.
wore
a
yellow
crepe
street at Ray’s Septic Tank in Hudson- labra. Pews were marked with opened last week in connection
A reception was held at
and Mrs. Nelson Ryzenga of 759
blue and white bows.
ville.
with Michigan Week culm mates
State St., and Mr. and Mrs. Jack’s Garden Room for the lengtiidress and a wreath of
The couple will be at home at
daisies
on
her
head.
She
wore
a
art contestsbegun on the regionOrganist
for
the
double
ring
immediate families.
Clarence South of route 3.
For a wedding trip to De- matchingcorsage. Robert Smoes 500 West Main in Zeeland.
rites was Phyllis Vugteveen. al level throughout the rtate.
Given in marriage by her
The exhibit will continue through
father, the bride approached troit and Canada the bride
Ritsema, soloist,sang,
changed
to
a
navy
blue
suit
with
the altar in a street-lengthdress
"Whither Thou Goest,” and
of white taffeta embroidery. black patent accessories and the
Fill
"The
Wedding Prayer.”
Her shoulder - length veil fell orchids from her bridal bouquet.
The bride wore a floor-length
The bride is presently emfrom a cluster of organza Vic-

Local Student
Receives

For Art

Ken Karsten was best man
groom’s parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Cornelius Karsten, 39 and ushers were Jack Naber and
Tom Dykema.
South Maple, Zeeland.
.
uri+K
A receptionfor 140 guests
Given in marriage by her
a
father, the bride wore a floor- was held in the church parlors.
length gown of sik organza Mr. and Mrs. Harold De Koster
over taffeta. The empire bo- were master and mistress of
dice featured Venice lace me- ceremonies;Laurel Kolean and
dallions around the moderately Jean Ver Seek at the punch
scooped neckline and half bowl; Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dyksleeves.
bell-shapedskirt stra and Judy Kallemyn and
fell to a chapel train edged Dick Valk in the gift room and
with Venice lace. Her elbow- Donnie Karsten passed the guest
length veil of imported illusion book.
For the wedding trip to Florfell from a cluster of roses and
jurple violets, centered with a id a, the bride changed to a
avender
bone and black checked suit
Mrs. Jack Naber, matron of with black patent accessories
honor, wore a full-lengthblue and the orchid corsage from her torian roses and she carried ployed in the office of General
two white orchids on a white | Electric and the groom is parts
brocade taffeta, featuring a bouquet.
Civic Center was filled Monmanager at Willard Motors.
The bride Is employed at Marbell-shaped skirt and matching
day night for the annual Grand
blue headpiece with butterfly gret’s Coiffures and the groom
veil. She carried a bouquet of is employed at Vandenberg
ments, assisted by Mrs. A. C. Council Fire when Camp Fire
blue and white daisies, blue Buick.
Buys, Mrs. Van Leuwen, Mrs. Girls received their awards and
special honors.
iris and pink carnations. The couple is making their
Robert Sligh, Mrs. Robert
The Grand Council Fire was
at
Marge Karsten, sister of the home at 485 HomesteadAve.
Mills, Mrs. Loren Howard, Mrs.
staged
on the main floor of the
William Hillegonds and Mrs.
Civic Center Decorationsin"What’s His Line7” a series William Vande Water.
of pantomines were used to
cluded red geraniumsand a
colorful flag display. Blue Birds
luenuiy new memoers
i. .
identify
members oi
of the
were seated in the balcony.
Rotary Anns, wives of Holland k-.n FI St IQH
Rotary Club members, at a~
The ceremonial opened with
•

A

For

Bible.

DonVanHoeven

me

.

.

Accepts Call
In

Ann Arbor

luncheon Thursday noon

at

call to serve the University Re-

which featured fish nets, geranformed Church in Ann Arbor iums in wicker baskets, fishing
as associate minister effective poles and tackle boxes to illusJuly 1, 1965.

trate the program theme.
received
Mrs. William Stuart gave the
his Bachelor of Divinity degree
invocation. Miss Linda PatterWednesday,will perform the
duties of a campus minister to son, Miss Holland, presented
Internationaland Reformed her talent skit. Mrs. Bruce Van
Church students in Ann Arbor. Leuwen introduced the program

Van Hoeven, who

Dan

Grand Council Fire

Walter Zophy; decorations,Mrs.
Walter Guggisberg, Mrs. Ro-

Holland-Suco

MlQh

Music Awards

Are Presented

gown with a bell-shaped skirt
of organza and chantilly lace
with a detachablecape train.
Her silk illusion veil was held

bert Krueger; publicity, Mrs. in place by a regal crown which
Venhuizen; ushers, Mrs. Paul was trimmed with chantilly lace
Klomparens; properties,Miss and simulatedpearls and crySandy Bell; and Blue Bird stal beads. She carried a bouchairman, Mrs. William Van quet of white carnations and
Ark.
pink sweetheartroses.

i

Point West, Macatawa.

Donald Van Hoeven, 1965
Mrs. Roger Rietberg welgraduate of Western Theologi- comed the 60 guests to the atcal Seminary, has accepted a tractively decorated rooms

Work

Center

Civic

New Rotary Anns
Feted
Lunch

Engaged

Award

».*

Girls

orchid.

the bride’s

changed vows in a double ring mother wore a navy dress with
ceremony, May 7, at the home white accessories and a red and
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and white corsage.The mother of
Mrs, Henry Bergman, route 2, the groom chose a red and white
print dress with white accessHamilton.
Parents of the groom are Mr. ories and a red and white corand Mrs. Ray Modderman,261 sage.

a processionalwith the audience
and girls standing until after the
pledge of allegiance.Color bearers were Mary Oonk and Sue

Several seniors at Holland Oosterbaan and guards were
Christian High School received Susie Stoner and Lynn Zuverink.
The candle lightingceremony
band and orchestra awards at
was
by the WacintonCamp Fire
the annual honors assembly held
Group of Lakeview school. The
Wednesday in Trinity Reformed original ceremony was written
Church.
by Sheryl Dykema. Other memThe Arion Music Award was bers of the group are: Ann Den
presented to Allen Steenwyk and Herder, Peggy Hulst, Debbie
the John Philip Sousa Award Darrow, Nancy Scholten, Laura
was presented to Kay Compaan. Turpin, Barbara Bertsch, KrisBill Beckman received the Na- tine DeBoer, Linda Heneveld
tional School OrchestraAward. and Barbara Trask.

To

Drill

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her brother, Sherwin
Nagelkirk and given in marriage
by her father.
Mrs. Donald Vander Schaaf,
matron of honor, wore a light
blue brocade dress with a

Well

For Disposal

matching blue crown

northside plant. Drilling opera-

f

with

pearls and sequins accenting
Holland-Suco Color Co. will the veil. She carried a bouquet
start drilling a 6,500-foot deep of pink and white carnations.
Beverly Shumaker was brideswell Saturday for the disposal
of sulfuric acid process wastes, maid and was dressed identifollowing approval of such a cally to the honor attendant.
The best man was Glenn Van
program by the State Water Resources Commission Thursday. Wieren. Groomsmen were GerThe drillingrig will be taller ard Wiggers and ushers were
than the water tanks at the Dennis Nagelkirk and Keith
Wiggers.

||

Miss Sue Geeriing
the end of the month.
Miss Geeriing submitted five
pieces and Bill Schwan, a soph-

omore at

Holland High, one
piece to the Michigan Education Association Region 9 art
contest at Greenville.Both captured all six possiblewins in the

For the occasion, the mother regional contest.
Grand Rap- of identifyingpantomineswhich
tions are expected to take 31
works were sent to the
were
given
by
Mrs.
Willard
of
the bride wore a two-piece
ids, attended the Wyoming Park
days.
liaht blue dress with black and state contest where only 105
Public Schools, was graduated Wichers, Mrs. Robert De NooyThe Blue Bird Wish was led
Geologists and engineers have
Those receiving band letters
ieces were selected to be hung
white accessories,and a corsage
from Hope College in 1956, and er, Mrs. Paul Mcllwain, Mrs.
as
special
award
for
service by Mrs. William Van Ark. This been at work for several weeks
dudinfl all six pieces by the
£
Carl
Cook,
Mrs.
Donald
Crawof
two
yellow
orchids.
taught and coached at Byron
were Hilbert Sybesma, Dave De was followed by the Law of the designing the disposal program
The groom’s mother wore a two Holland students.
Center Public High School for ford, Mrs. Bernard Arendswhich was submitted to the
Boer, Ben Becksfort. Mary Tim- Camp Fire Girls.
Miss Geeriing who is presentbeige lace dress with beige achorst, Mrs. Lawrence Wade,
a year.
Carole Jean Aardsma
mer and Delwyn Lange jans reMrs.
James
Kiekintveld, Resources Commission for con- cessories and a corsage of two ly planning a career in secondDuring 1957-1962,he taught Mrs. L. C. Dalman, Mrs. A. E.
President of the Holland Coun- sideration and approval.
ary art education is the daughMr. and Mrs. Richard C. and coached football at Wyo- Hildebrand, Mrs. William ceived pins.
green-yellow orchids.
Aardsma of 117 East 37th St., ming Park Public High School Beebe and Mrs. Paul Winches- Those receiving pins for three cil of Camp Fire Girls, present- The state order requires the
A reception for 100 guests was ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Geeror more years of service in band ed the national membership hon- company to dischargethe proannounce the engagement of and during this period received ter.
held at Jack’s Garden Room. At- iing of 32 East 32nd St. Schwan
include Pat Alderink, Becksfort, ors.
cess wates into a disposal well tendants were Mr. and Mrs. is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
their daughter, Carole Jean, to
his Master’s degree from the Guests were invited to guess
Martha Beelen, Barbara Bos,
The 1964 . 1965 Annual Pro- in such a manner that there will George Lubben, master and mis- Frank Schwan of 231 West 23rd
Dennis L. Wegner, son of Mr.
University of Michigan, in June the ‘‘line” presented by each
Gene Bratt, David Buursma, ject Honor, for "Think Big, be no injuriouseffectsto public tress of ceremonies; Miss Evon- St.
and Mrs. Harold L. Wegner of
charade. In this way the new Miss Compaan, De Boer, Carol Widen Your World,” (a beauti- or private fresh water supplies.
North Muskegon.
ne Taylor and Dan Ritsema,
Van Hoeven served as head Rotary Anns whose husbands Disselkoen,Lois Fredricks, John
ful embroidered emblem, sym- The company will keep records punch bowl; Mr. and Mrs. NorMiss Aardsma is teaching in resident at Kollen Hall dormilines were identified were in- Frieswyk, Jack Kalmink, Lau- bolizing the circle of friendship ofb its waste disposal and report
Grand Haven. Mr. Wegner is a tory qq the Hope campus durman Wiggers and Mr. and Mrs.
troduced including Mrs. W. F. rel Karsten and Langejans.
surroundinga widening world) resultsto the commission every Robert Hofmeyer, gift room.
student at Hope College. jng his three-year program of
Turpin, Mrs. Calvin Vander
Others receiving the music was awarded to a large group six months.
An August wedding is being study at Western Theological
For the wedding trip to Flori- Gets
Werf, Mrs. Richard Ambrose, award for service record are of girls who participatedin this
Seminary.
da, Mrs. Wiggers changed to a
Mrs. Edward Helbing, Mrs. David Leep, David Lubbers, project.
Mrs. Blom, Retiring
three-piece pastel blue suit with For
He was awarded a first prize
Guy Bell, Mrs. Clarence Beck- Steenwyk, Bob Strabbing, Sher- Mrs. William Venhuizen prenavy patent accessories and a
honor by the Seminary for his
er, Mrs. Wilbur Cobb, Mrs. yll Swieringa, Hilbert Sybesma, sented this honor to members Teacher, Is Honored
James G. Dyas, producer-dicorsage from her bridal boupaper on SystematicTheology
Ronald Dalman, Mrs. William Marilyn Teusink, Mary Timmer, of the following groups: Mrs.
rector of the Red Barn Theaat the honors assembly.The tiMrs. Buena Blom, a retiring quet.
Admitted to Holland Hospital
Stuart, Mrs. William Murdoch Willie Vreeman, Ward Walters, Paul Klomparens, Mrs. Donald
tre at Saugatuck, has arrived
tle of his paper was “ ‘Person’
teacher
at Thomas Jefferson The bride is a graduate of here with his family to prepare
Thursday were Mona Southern,
and Mrs. Donald Ihrman.
Tom
Wedeven, Bill Wiersma and Kuite, Mrs. Mar in us De KrakZeeland High School and was
and the Trinity.”
654 East Eighth St.; Mrs. DorMrs. Rietberg, whose husband Glen Koops, Receiving service er, Sue Shauger, Mrs. Harold Elementary School was honored
for the 1966 season which opens
employed at Thrifty Acres. The
at
a
morning
coffee
on
Wednesothy La Boueff, 276 West 20th
is president of Rotary, was pins for orchestra were Bill Wise, Mrs. Lucille Eshenaur,
June 28 and runs until Labor
groom,
a
Holland
High
School
day. She has spent over 30
St.; Mrs. Ronald Onken, route
general chairman of arrange- Beckman and Merri Holwerda. Mrs. Donald Schaafsma, Mrs.
graduate is assistant manager Day.

He was bom

in

Red Barn

planned.

Ready

|

I

Season

Hospital Notes

3, Fennville; Mrs. Jerry Web-

bert, 135 Riverhills Dr.; Justin
Kronemeyer,626 Harrington;
Mark Van Zandt, 163 West 30th
St.; Richard Carmichael, 691
Wisteria Rd.; Richard KimbaU,

370 Maerose; Martin Dyke,

File Petitions

For

years in the teaching profession

Annexing

GRAND HAVEN - A

peti-

tion calling for annexation of a

porttion of Holland Township to
the city of Zeeland was filed
Haar, 3267 142nd Ave.; Mrs.
at the office of Ottawa County
Stanley Dampen, 1407 West
Clerk Harris Nieusma Friday.
Lakewood Blvd.
The petitioncalls for annexa1339 Bayview Dr.; Willard Ter

Discharged Thursday were
Mrs. Jack Ludema and baby,
584 Howard Ave.; Mrs. Alma
Swain, 119 West 10th St.; Mrs.
William Wessels, 877 Harrison;
Mrs. Robert Van Loo, 164

Cambridge; Mrs. John Van

o

of,

wtftMaV'Sss

the Huizenga area

bounded on the south by M-21
and Huizenga St., on the east
by the Zeeland city limits and
on the west by the section line
of Section 24.

The petitionis the fourth anDen Berg and baby, 228tt West
nexation petition that has been
18th St.; Mrs. Harry Houtman,
filed since the defeat of an an2671 Lilac Ave.; Terry Everett,
65tt West Eighth St.; Robert nexationproposal, April 5, by
voters In an area west of the
ugatuck; John Over*
city. The proposalwas defeat-

ITA

Hit

St.; Allan

Vander Meer, 515 East Eighth
St.; Mrs. Fred Osborne and
baby, 175 East 18th St.; Mrs.
McLain and baby, Hamilton; Linda Jo Kramer, 1556
Jerome; Mrs. Lee Huteenga.
West 38th St.; Mrs. Arthur

U

Nienbuis,

m&

St.;

Mrs. Ned Maurer and
Kelt 21st St.; Mre. Gwge

•IVfc

ed by

4

11 votes.

The four petitionscover more
than half of the area included
In the originalproposal. Exeluded from the new proposals
is tho area around iwth ave.
and Roosevelt Ave.

The names

m

the four petitions are being checked, and
the petltkM will be presented

g-j-atfr S6i

The Red Barn will open with
Stanley Steketee, Mrs. Robert
and was one of the original of the Woolworth store in Benton the popular "A Thousand
Ver Beek and Mrs. G. Dannenteachers at Thomas Jefferson. Harbor.
Clowns” featuring Bruce Hall,
The couple will be at home
Paul Klomparens, P. T. A.
popular leading man at the
The Pen Friend National Honat
230
East
Empire,
Benton
president, presented her with a
for several seasons, and
Barn fo
or was achieved by Mrs. Lucille
gift. Special guests were Mrs. Harbor.
Billv Dyas, son of the producEshenaur ’s Camp Fire Group
ly Bosworth, her mother, C.
er-director and his wife, Doroand three Jean Teens, Sally
W.
Blom, SuperintendentDon- Class of 1930 Reunion
thy Lee Tompkins.
Hiddinga, Mary DeWeerd and
ald Ihrman, other teachers and
Other shows scheduled this
Jill Ramaker. Mrs. Don Van
Scheduled for June 19
friends. Also attending in
season are "A Shot in the
Kampen’s 6th grade Holland
group were many students from
Final plans for the reunion Dark,” ‘The Unsinkable Molly
Heights Camp Fire group was
her a
of the HoUand High School Brown,” "Harvey,” “Mary,
given recognition for compleClass of 1930 were discussed at Mary,” "Camelot,” "A Matortion of the Medical SelfNorlin, principal.
a committee meeting Tuesday ity of One” and "Never
w Too
Program.
Coffee waa served from a evening at the home of Mrs.
All girls, 4th grade through
Late.”
lovely table with Mrs. Ted BoeGlenn Mannes.
Leta Anderson will return to
8th grade recited their Desires
ve, Mrs. Norman Van Lente,
Approximately 160 reserva- aing the lead in "The Unsink(accordingto rank) in unison.
Mrs. John Curnick and Mrs tions for the luncheon and din- able Molly Brown.” Patricia
Bin. Andries Steketee and Mrs.
Richard Tobias pouring. Others ner which will be held June Unger, new ingenue with the
William Venhuizen
arrangingthe coffee were Mra 19 have been made. Any class company, will play Guinevere
lated the girls on
Paul Klomparens, Mrs. Jerrold member who has overlooked In <rCamelot” and also will
rank. Mrs. Steketee
Lubbers and Mrs. Vera Schip- sending in his reservation may play the leading lady In "A
the 36 girls who achieved tfetr
Thousand C lown?' and "A Shot
Torch Bearer wRh their certi- p«r.
still do so.
At the luncheon at Point in the Dark.” Ray Daih of New
Relates. All girls sang the ClosIWaat, Mrs. Edward Doolvaa York will be a new actor-tinging Song "Now Our Camp Fire Mamas* Hanses
g91
and Ervin D. Hanson will ipaak. or with the Saugatuck cootFadeth.” This was followed by
Ottawa Ceaaty
taps, played by Judy Jalving,
Alan Keith Davta, II, and Two class members who have pany.
and sung by the girls using the Sandra Laa Johnson, U, Holwhbb itatta 1930, Don Bontvich of
Indian signs.
land; Gary Laa Baterink,14, James Doan from California will return to the
The ceremonial ended with and Shirley Aim Soellar, 24, Zea- and Caaaar Kalman from New
the traditionalreceeaional "Oh land; Pate W, Evala, M, Hol- Jersey, will ipaak at

tm«M

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER - Mike Lawton, (center),Holland
Hifh basketball player, veceived the Holland klki Club most
. at the annual iprim athletic
No lead Hilh EeMbeuse. Roy Vaade
t), Exalted Rule* of
mado tho pmentalk*

mm

Lowell Heneveld
**.“8

land; and Jatutoa
W

MMial thilrmtu uiiMd

11

HlhkUeUl,

by

tho

dvL'sE.c

a
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Mich

Small,
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Henry Lee
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High Graduation,
Baccalaureate Plans Set

Hospital Notes Holland
Admitted to Holland Hospital

Area

' | Sunday, June 8
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competition in the

Young Calvinistoratorical con-

David and Absalom
II Samuel 18:10-13;

Preston Bnmsell, route 1; Keith
Walters, 20 West 27th St; Mrs.
June Monholkn, route 5; Mrs.
James Roteboom, 570 Locust
Ave.;. Joan Heighes, 3445 142nd
Ave.;1* Mrs. Louis Elzinga

teat waa held Tuesday night in

H Samuel 18:31-33
By C. P. Dame

the Central Avenue Christian

This lesson is about a delinquent father and a rebellious
•on. It is a timely lesson for
our day, since there are many
fathers who are failures and
many sons who miss the ma«~
This lesson teaches truths for
both fathers and sons.

members of the Holland and
Zeeland Yoqng Calvinist Leag-

.. ..

Friday were Helen Lodenatein,
188 Wait 2lst St.; Herman Ger*
ritaen,21 East 2Ut St.;

Reformed Church

ues.

4174 Rtvertend Dr.,

Grand
Rapids; Neil Van Leeuwen, 105
East 28th St.
DischargedFriday were Mrs
Loosie Trammell, 257 West 14th
St; Johan Nyhof, 187 West
Eighth St; Mrs. Lena Mannes
35 West 32nd St.; Benjamin
Kalkman, 44 West 22nd St;
Mrs. Kenneth Foster and baby,
1153 South State St., Zeeland;
Richard Carmichael, 091 Wisteria Rd.; Ronald Bond, route

.

Participating were

the

first

place men’s and women's division winners from the respective leagues. They had won the
right to compete in the foterleague contest by winning their
league contests in April.

I. Some sons remain Immature. This lesson tells us about
Abttbm who never grew up.
Who was he? He was the eld-

est son of King David, and
therefore the croen prince,heir
to the throne. Ba bad extra
privUeges and tome handicaps.
Let ui look at hii privtteges.|
He had positionwhich gave

between

•

In the men’s division, Bill

•

Marria VaaderPloeg

Former Local

Man

Appointed Intern

hy him in tuna lor corrections with him prestige, and be had a
arrors or cormttoaa aotad good appearance and person
Marvin VanderPloeg,former
plainly tbarwm; and In such cobs
teacher at the West Side Chrisality
and
a
winsome
way
fori
if any anor so noted Is not ©enact*
ad. publishers UabUltyShall not ex- he stole the hearts of the peo- tian School and the Central Aveceed such a proportion of tha antlra
ple. and he was amhitlous-un-nue Christian School in Holland,
coat of such advertisementas tha
by tha acror bears fortunatelyvery selfish. He had| has been appointed as an adtysuch handicaps. He was brought up ministrativeintern at the
to tha whole
lin a polygamous family where Campus School of Westren Michr IIJBSCRIPTION
Intriguewas common. His fath- igan University for the school
43.00; SIX
er’s example was bad. He had year 196^66.

Voetberg from the Holland
League placed first with bis
oration “Church Musk?” John
Dallng from the Zeeland
League was second with his
speech “The' Teenager in the
Church.”

Mh

Jack Taylor
•

•

.

top senior athlete

3, FennviUe;Mrs. Norman
VeWhuis, 1261 West 32nd St;
Mrs. Donald Romeyn, 2502

Jack Taylor

North 120th Ave.; Gary .Hansma, 2152 Waldron SW, Wyoming; Ronald Anya, 6906 Butter
nut Dr., West Oliv*; Mrs. William Houle, 3893 56th St
ZEELAND,
Jack Taylor, Admitted Saturday were
Luther Gullett,38 West Cherry
Zeeland High ‘School senior,
St., Zeeland; Marvin Mokma,
Tuesday was named by the 239 Waverly Rd.; Clarence

Wins Honor
At Zeeland

Jan Jooker, repressing the
Holland League, took first place
in the women’s division with
her oration “Love or Perish.”
“The Ttaitor Within” was the
title of the second place oration given by Carol Lanning of
the Zeeland League.

-

Dr. John J. Pruis

Rev. Russell Vande Bunte

Progranu for the Holland High cede Rev. Vande Bunte’s adSchool Class of 1965 baccslsu- dress.
The seniors will recess from
reste and commencement are
the auditorium to “Land of Hope
announced today.
Baccalaureate speaker will be and Glory.”
“It Does Make a Difference”
Bupte, pastor of Third Reform- will be the title of the com-

the Rev. Russell W. Vande

Zeeland coaching staff as the Robert 48 West 16th St.; LamBoth Voetbergand Miss Jonbert Ekster, 27 East 13th St; ed Church. The service is sche- mencement address by Dr. John
stolen another man’s wife, why]
VanderPloeg la a candidate ker won an expense-paid trip to most outstanding senior athlete
Mary De Witt, route 1; Barbara duled for Sunday, June 6 at 4 J. Pruis, administrative assiscould not the son steal his fathl for the specialistdegree from the National Young Calvinist Taylor received the award at
continued If not renewad.
tant to the president of Western
De
Young, route 4; Mrs. Dean p.m. in the Civic Center.
Conventionto be held at Nia- an honor assembly Tuesday. He
Subscriberswill confer a favor er’s throne? And the father was]
Western Michigan University
Rev. Vande Bunte will use as MichiganUniversity, on ThursEffken,
816
Maywood;
Mrs.
too lenient, and spoikd his
gara Falls August 24-2t> as well was presented a plaque. His
Robert Horn, 330 West 28th St; his topic “Are You the Prob- day, June 10 at 8 p.m. in the
children. Some indulgent fath- and will pursue work toward as the right to compete there name will be added to a trophy
Civic Center.
er* imitate David and ruin that degree while serving as ad- with other winners from the donated last year by a Zeeland Mrs. Arthur Grandy, route 2, lem or the Answer?"
Dr. Pruis. a native of Holland,
Hamilton;
Mrs.
Richard
Miss
Barbara
Dampen,
organmerchant,
ministrative intern. He will act United States and Canada.
HARPOONING THE PIGEONS their children.
Graham,
route 1, Fennville.
ist, will open with a prelude and graduate of WMU, has been
Some young people can’t wait as an assistantto the Director Judges for the event were
Taylor’s record of athletic acadminis' Ltive assistant since
Life in large cities his sevand they want the privileges of the Campus School and as a Mrs. Dick Van Halsema and complishmentsincludes win- Discharged Saturday were and then play the processional
1961,
also serving as secretary
Mrs.
Earl
D
aim
an,
306
East
hymn,
‘‘Land
of
Hope
and
eral unpleasant aspects. One of of adults but not their responliaison representative with the the Rev. Garrett Stoutmeyer, ning varsity letters for three Uth St.; Mp. Warren Ida, 121
of the WMU Board of Trustees.
Glory"
by
Elgar
these is the almost inevitable sibilities.For four yearsi Absa- research programs being car- pasteor of the Calvin Christian years in football,three years
Gross a., Lansing; Benjamin
The Rev. Floyd G Bailey of He did graduate work at Northlorn plotted to get the throne.
Refo»rmed Church. Mrs. Van m baseball and one year in
infestation by companionable
ried on there.
Rutgers, 15 West 20th St.; Mrs. Wesleyan Methodist Church will western University and was a
After Absalom had killed his
VanderPloeg, currently prin- Halsema is a former judge of wrestling,
birds like the pigeon. There is
Kenneth Dishman, Hamilton;
fellow In speech.
half-brother he fled the counthe Federation
contest and
reoerauon coniesi
ana Rev.
nev. As a senjor Taylor has been Mrs ierrv Webbert 135 River- give the invocation and read teaching
cipal of the Ontario Christian ine
hardly a metropolis in the west- try and remained with his maThe Holland High School Orscripture He will also give the
Stoutmeyer
has
in
the
past
ako
named
to
lhe
au.Graod
valley
uo
Grade School in Ontario,
. . ------ ------------- ---- ,
chestra under the direction of
ern hemisphere where the ternal grandfather for three received his undergraduatede- f^6611 actlv® 111 *oreM‘c acilvi- , conference team at center and hills Dr.; Karel Berkompas, 449 benediction.
Riley St.; Mrs. Terry Blauw- The Holland High School a William Kisinger will play tha
years
and
came
back
to
Jerupigeon population has not beas a first baseman in baseball. kamp and baby. 4285 Van
gree from Hope College and his ^esprocessional “Pomp and Cirsalem where he began schemHe was Grand Valley confer-J Buren, Hudsonvilk;Cynthia cappella choir under the direcMaster's degree from Western
come something of a nuisance
cumstance” by Elgar.
ing and plotting to dethrone his
tion
of
Larrie
Clark
jyill
sing
Michigan University.
ence \ynner in the 165-pound Cooper> 740 Van Raalte Ave
Consequently,various meth- father.
David A. Lauridsen, Holland
“Psalm 100.” The Rev. Arthur
wrestling
Mrs. Wilma De Graaf, 258
ods have been tried to destroy
H. Some people are always
R.
Pyke.
Th.D., D.D., of Im- High School mayor, will lead
He was vot^ Zeeland s most ^ey; Mrs Marshall Elzinga
the pigeons or diminish their ready for a revolution. Absamanuel Baptist Church, will of- the Pledge of Allegianceand
valuab e football player m a and baby 190 West
^
lom
got some easily - misled
fer prayer. The hymn ‘‘Lead also introduce the commencevote
of
the
team.
He
was
coDale
Haverdink)
478
West
Lake.
number, but every method em
people to follow him — “they
On. O King Eternal” will pre- ment speaker.
ployed has two weaknesses went in their simplicity, and
Most one putts and low on Ca-rtaif1
baseb.jU Jf"11- wood Blvd.; Justin KroneThe Rev. Henry Voogd, Th.D.,
Most one putts and low
Taylof has been offered as- meyer 626 Harrington;Steven
Either It is ineffectiveor oth- they knew not anything.” Tochairman of the department of
three blind holes was the event sistance by Taylor University
Mass. 572 Pine Ave.; Mrs
erwise it runs into opposition day there are people taking
Bible and Religion at Hope Colof the day Tuesday for the in upland, Ind., to attend in the
Gerald Wesseling and baby,
from humanitarianbird-lovers. part in demonstrations,riots
lege, will give the invocation
women’s golf associationat the {au but Taylor hasn’t decided. rrtllfa. u^:unn. v,ri; Tampc
What is obviously needed, then, and revolutionswho are dupes.
American Legion Memorial He is also consideringHope
and the benediction.
is a humane and effectiveway However, there were dissatisZEELAND — Big Dutchman. Parle goll
I College or
Fred S. Bertsch, principal of
of ridding cities of pigeons.
fied people in David’s kingdom. Inc. today announced the purWinners in the championship University,
Holland High School, and DonThe
Erutha
Rebekah
I»dge
142nd Ave.; Mrs. Earl Weener
Among pigeotwidden cities, Evidently the king had lost chase of the Barker Poultry flight were Doris
met on Friday evening for a ald L. Ihrman, superintendent,
and baby, 118 East 22nd St.
Paris is no exception. How some of his drive and interest Equipment Co. of Ottumwa. Wanda Yott and Ruth Steiningbusiness and social meeting will present the diplomas.
Admitted
Sunday
were
Mrs.
Iowa,
and
its
wholly
owned
ever, in dealing successfully in the nation’s welfare, and
er who won on a draw. MesLewis Hopkins. Saugatuck; with Mrs. Goldia Fox officiat- William Elenbaas, senior class
with the pigeon problem,Paris showed too much concern for foreign subsidiaries.
dames Yott and Mazurek had
Henry Engelsman, 540 College ing as Noble Grand. The Fenn- president, will speak on “In
Exact purchase price was low scores on three blind holes
is unusual. It has devised a selfish matters.
ville Lodge extended an in- Appreciation — Class of 1965 ”
Ave.; Mrs. Nora Forry, route 1,
David was forced to flee not disclosedbut it was report- and Mrs. Yott won on a draw.
method that may be called
vitation to members to attend The recessional, following the
Fennville; Mrs. Carl Ebel, route
relocation. Parisians have taken from Jerusalem. Two men gave ed to be in excess of $1 million.
In Class A, Ruth Murdoch
their 50th anniversary party on benediction by Dr Voogd will
1,
West
Olive;
Mrs.
Frank
Barker,
now
a
wholly
owned
to catching pigeons and trans- counsel to Absalom, Ahithophel
and Viv Hoogland won low
be Elgar's “Pomp and CircumSchwarz, 231 West 23rd St.; June 11.
porting than to the hinterland. and Hushai. The former told subsidiaryof Big Dutchman, putts with Mrs. Murdoch win- In
A
communication
from
Mrs.
stance.”
Mrs.
Henry
Timmer,
47
West
will
maintain
its
equipment
The pigeons are caught by en- him to gather twelve thousand
on tl*
Virg.nia| ZEELAOT _ Plans are shap. 40th St.; Mrs. Katherine Knoll, Adela Roe, assemblypresident,
snaring them in nets which are men quickly and overtake Da- mudattokigplait. Tid
announced a number of events
ing up for Zeeland’ssummer 34 Main St.
catapulted over the unsuspect- vid and his small army and office in Ottumwa. Iowa. Sales | wUldenf. ^ ,on on a
during the summer and fall of
acUvities
will
be
directed
from
I
Murdoch
on
lhre€
blind
recreation
program
under
the
Discharged
Sunday
were
Wilfinish
the
war,
while
the
other
ing birds by means of modified
,
directionof Nels Stegeman.
bur Brown, 442 Harrison Ave.; interest to all Rebekah Lodge
harpoon guns. ProjectOasare man, a friend of David, sug Big Dutchman’s Zeeland head-1
and
Verna
0n
Jline 7 major and rainor Mrs. Dean Effken, 816 May- members throughout the state
fastened to each comer of a gested that all the nation be
wood, Mrs. Charles Brooks, 560 of Michigan.
Barker has for many years
tl5d1..or °^.puUJ !n league baseball begins,
square net, the projectilesin- mobilized and that Absalom
been
a
leader
in
automated
cla55
B
aJd
Ml*fO^ncnain
Registration
for
swimming,
Crescent Dr; Barbara De On Sunday. July 11. the anserted into the harpoon gun, lead the army in person The
Itry
processing
and
egg
a draw^ Alma bteketee tennis and a new sports school Young, route 4; Mrs. Louis El- nual pilgrimage to the Rebekabpou
delay
gave
David
an
opportunthe birds are enticed into range
the three blind holes. will be held June 7, 8 and 9 zinga, 4174 Riverbend Dr., Odd Fellow Camp at Big Star
andling eqiuipment. The
by bait, the gun is fired, and ity to gather his veterans who ban
Class C one putts were Gene Up5tajrs ^ the city hall. On Grand Rapids; David Barton, Lake will be held A memorial
ker
line
fully
complements
Big
soon
defeated
Absalom’s
forces
the birds are caught before they
Dutchman’s line of poultry Vadavik, Arlene Stygstraand Monday, signup will be held for 264 Rase Ave.; Mrs. Robert service will be held at the Home
and he himself was killed
can waQ clear the ground.
growing
Lo|s Ramaker who won on a hoys living south of Main St Horn, 330 West 28th St.; Mrs. at Jackson, June 27, and the
HI.
Children
sometimes,
There is no harm to the birds;
arker
offices draw t™6 Vadavik won on the and Chicago Dr , Tu2sday, for Gerrit Menken, route 2, Hamil- pilgrimage to the Home is
grieve
parents.
The
news
of
AbThe
Barker
foreign
offices
they are neither crippled, nor
tn^ blind
those living north of Main St., ton; Mrs. Fred Childress and scheduled for Aug. 15 featuring
killed, nor tortured — merely salom’s death shook David and and plants located in Europe
and
Canada,
will augment Big 1° Class D, Frances Essen- and Wednesday, for those living baby, 922 144th Ave.; Joan a potluck dinner.
cauaed
him
to
cry
out,
"O
my
transported to where the people aren't. If the pigeons can son Absalom, my son Absa- Dutchman’s offices and manu- burgh won on low putts and out 0f town, according to Stege- Heighes, 3445 142nd Ave.; Mrs.
TTie dates of the assembly
facturing plants located in June Overway and Cathie Hos- raan
Preston Brunsell,route 1; Mona meeting at Grand Rapids have
be persuadedto remain outside lom! Would God I had died for
of the city once they have been thee, O Absalom, my son, my Switzerland, Netherlands,Ger- ta took the three blind holes The sports school will begin Southern, 554 East Eighth St.; been set for Oct. 18, 19 and
many, France, Spain, England, j and Mrs. Overway won on a june 2i( with six weeks of 90 Mark Van Zandt, 163 West 30th 20, at the Civic Auditorium
relocated,we may find that the son!’’ Did David realize his
own
responsibility
for
his
son’s
South America, Central Ameri
minute classes for boys in St.
Parisians have given the world
Balloting for state officerswill
Seventh and eighth Admitted
were be held the first meeting
an easy and welcome solution tragedy? Today some parents ca. South Africa, Canada, Ja- Women are asked to sign up grades
for the spring tournament by graders will meet from 9-10:30 Ardyce Payne, 152 West 19th in June by all Past Noble
to a widespreadand messy give their children everything pan and the Near
FIRE
Big
Dutchman
has
been
op- June 5 The tourney will be a m an(j fifth and sixth graders St.; Cynthia Kruitenberg,540 Grands ^throughout the state.
they
demand
but
fail
to
give
problem.
them what they need -love, crating the Barker Company match play.
West 32nd St.; Patty Eding,
will meet from 10:30-12.
Mrs. Elmer DeBoer gave a
ISN’T
affection, discipline, time to under agreement entered into
The sports school will be un- route 5; Joseph Vincent, 127
status
report
of
hobo
breakYour
home and belongings
listen to their problems, con- by the two companies in Sep- ^rs Van Boqelen, 70,
der the directionof former James St; Mrs. Ralph Eash,
'
sideration and thought, and tember of 1964. During the past p.. .
face
many hazards that
458
West
Lakewood
Blvd.;
DenHolland Christian and Hope
Christian teaching and princi- months, the two internationally^ies ,n '3ran<' naven
athlete Jim Hulst, who is cur- nis Slotman, Hamilton; Mrs.
At the conclusionof the busi even "fire and extended
known companies under the op- GRAyD HAVEN _ Mrs Wli. rently teaching in the Hudson- Peter Hiemenga, 181 West 15th ness session, refreshmentscoverage” won’t Cover. But
ples.
The Planning Commission In this story both father and
“am Van Bogelen, Sr , 70, 027 ville school system. Four sports St.; Janet Poppen, route 3; were served by Mrs. Clifford a State Farm Homeowners
Tuesday approved changes in son sinned. David failed to combined and greatly expanded Madison St., Grand Haven, died will be presented. Two weeks Randall Hop, route 2.
Nash and Mrs. John Serier and Policy provides Complete
zoning for sectionson the south- teach, to give a high example their researchand development
Discharged Monday were party games were played Mrs. protection . . . even Covers
in the Grand Haven Municipal each will be spent on football
in godly living, and consequent- facilities.
west side of Holland.
Hospital Sunday evening follow- and basketball, and one week Lambert Ekster, 27 East 13th Alice Rowan received the you in case of lawsuits.See
St.; Mrs. Richard Graham, mystery package.
The commission will recom- ly did not influence his son for
ing an illness of several years. each on track and baseball.
me today about a State
mend to council at a future good. Absalom was disloyal, Council Discusses Study The former Nellie Bus was a
The tennis program will be- route 1, Fennville; Mrs. Reford
Farm Homeownmeeting that several areas disobedient and unresponsive to For Developing Area
member of the First Reformed gin June 21 with instruction.Kennedy and baby, 58 West Graveside Rites Held
ers Policy that fits
east of OM Orchard Rd. and his father’s kindness. Children
Church.
your needs. It’s
For Peters Infant Son
west of South Washington Ave. can bring much joy to their
City Council and the Plan- Besides the husband she is play this summer. If registra
the same good
be changed from suburban res- parents and they can also fill ning Commission discussed a survived by three daughters, tion warrants it, league play
Graveside s e r v i c es were deal as our car
their lives with grief and soridential and agriculturalto onestudy of community redevelop- Mrs. Leonard Tiggelman of will be started with
held Saturday morning at Pil- insurance.
row.
family residentialzoning.
ment with planning consultant, Grand Haven, Mrs. John De- and
_
^ ny,c
grim Home cemetery for Eric
Scott Bagby, at a special meet- Vries of Re<iondo Beach, Calif.,
Gregory Peters, infant son of
Changes in the requirements
The playground program hjes in
ing in the Tulip Room of Hotel and Mrs. James Schubert of Nu- will open June 22. under
„'U,,U
Mr. and Mrs Gerrad J. Peters
for one-family zoning were also
Theodore M. of 27 West 25th St He was stillWarm Friend Tuesday night nica; two sons, John W. of Los directionof Carl Wissink, Zee- ZEELAND
approved by the commission.
The study which Bagby re- Angeles, Calif.,and William, Jr., land High and Western Michi- yan S*n8lc. of 133 West born Friday morning at HolThese changes would lessen the
Mr. and Mrs. Marnie Hassevoort
and
famfly
spent
the
weekeently
completed deals with of Grand Haven; one brother, gan University graduate. Central Ave., Zeeland, died land Hospital.
requirements for front and side
Tuesday afternoon at the ZeeBesides the parents, he is
vard area and total area of end at their cottage on Big Star means of redeveloping areas of Cornelius Bus of South Haven
land Community Hospital foland
one
sister,
Mrs.
Jacob
AchLake,
near
Holland.
The
two
groups
plan
The
moon’s
surface
is
about
survived by one brother, Curtis
lots. They will also be presentMrs. Gerrit Ten Broeke from furth®r study of Bagby’s sur- terhof of Grand Haven; 12 14.68 millionsquare miles. This lowing a short illness.
William; one sister, Liza Joy;
ed to council at a future meetHe was a farmer in Robinson
Borcuk) and Mrs. John Redder vey- Counci1 authorized the sur- grandchildrenand two great- is approximately four times the
ing.
the maternal grandparents, Mr
Township until moving to Zeegrandchildren.
area of Europe.
visited Mrs. John Bakker in Ot- v®y las* fall,
and Mrs. John De Witt of Holland about 20 years ago.
tawa Tuesday afternoon.
land; the paternalgrandparMarriage Licenses
Mr. and Mrs. Van Single ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Peters
and Mrs. Case BauwOttawa County
would have marked their 61st of Overisel.
man from Holland and Mr. and
Richard A. Marshall, 18, and
wedding anniversary today. He
Mrs. John Boers visited relaArrangements were made by
Janice Ann Potter, 18, Cooperswas a member of Third Chris- Langeland Funeral Home.
tives in Lansing, HI., recently.
ville; John J. Spinner, 22. Cooptian Reformed Church.
The Rev. and Mrs. Chester
AGENT
ersviile, and Anita Ritchey, 20.
Surviving are the wife,
Schemper and their four chilYour
Slat#
Farm
Your
Slat# Fara
Driver
Given
Tickets
Nunica; Kevin Doane, 20, of
Winnie; two daughters, Mrs.
dren from Calgary, Alberta,
family Iniuranc# family Iniuranc#
Conklin, and Janet Elaine WilMinord (Anna) Schipper of AlIra G. Rysdam, 21, of KenCanada, arrived here last week
man
man
liams, 19, Nunica; Rodolfo Roel
lendale,Mrs. Frank (Marie) osha, Wis., was ticketedfor into spend time with their parPHONES
Rios, 20, and Francisca Ybarra
Balkovitz of Holland; six grand- terfering with through traffic,
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Martinez, 17, Holland; Myron
EX 6-8294 and EX 4-8133
children; 24 great-grandchil-Monday after his car collided
Schemper, and other relatives
E. Julien, 22, and Karen Huyck,
dren; two brothers-in-law,
Louis with a car driven by Randall
for a few weeks, before leaving
25 West 9th St.
22, Holland; Carl Borgman, 22,
Keys and Ben Berghorst, both Lee De Hoop, 16, of Jenison, at
for their new field of labor in
Authorized Representatives
Zeeland, and Judith Kay Schipof Grand Rapids.
the intersectionof Douglas and
Mexico City, Mexico, where he
per, 18, Holland
River
Aves.
Ottawa
deputies
ST ATI FARM Fltt AND CASUALTY COifAIlf
joing the John Calvin Seminary
Peter Hoezee, 19, Hudsonville,
HO* OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON,lUWOlS
investigated.
as missionary - pastor
and Linda Elenbaas, 19, JeniMrs.
G.
Arkel
The annual Memorial Day proson; Vernon Victory, 19, Hudgram, held at the local cemesonville, and Sharon Marlink,
Dies in Florida
tery Monday morning, was well
21, Zeeland; Ark) Don Compaan,
attended.Harold Vander Zwaag,
BRADENTON, Fla.
Mrs
21, Holland, and Rena Brockmaster of ceremonies, introducCovert Van Arkel, 72, of Bradhuizen, 22, Zeeland; John W.
THE 8IG DUTCHMAN SALUTES
ed the Rev. Lambert Oigers,
enton, and Grand Haven, Mich.,
Montgomery, 22, Zeeland, and
pastor of the North Holland Redied Tuesday afternoon in
Janet Mae Cummins, 24, Holformed Church, who gave the
Memorial Hospital here of a
land; Richard Jay Shumaker,
addresa. Mrs Robert Ra&k sang
22, and Dawn Joy Vander Heuheart attack. She was the fortwo numbers Len Headley
f.
mer Hattie Laman.
vel, 21, Holland.
sounded taps and six National
She and her husband had
Guardsmen from Holland gave
been spending the winters in
Ticketed After Mishap
the gun aalute. More than thirty
Till Dig Dutchman join. Hi,
Florida and the summt
Holland police cited Gerardo veteranslie buried here, men
Grand Haven.
Aqullar, 21. of 239 West 12th who served in the Civil War.
community in Hionliing Harry Friutl lor Im fl yNr,
Survivingbesides tha busSt., for interferingwith through Spanish American War, World
band art one daughter, Mrs.
»» MkoiiH torvic, on tfco ichool board. Wo »i«h
TOURIST COUNCIL MEKT8 - Mayor NeUon
trafficfollowing a two-car col- Wars I and II and the Korea
Harold Swarti of Spring Lake,
Bosnian
Heft)
and
L.
C.
Dalman
(second
from
at 18;44 a.m. Saturday at theatre
btm ovary luccm in Hi, tpacial prajoct bo will boad
Mich.; one ion, Clyd* of TravMt), president of tbt Holland ( lumber of
Grew, Lansing, director ut the Michigan
of Eighth St.
a pair of flower-filled Tour lit Council,and Robert Webster, president ena City, Mich ; om ibfon
•I Michigan Slot, Uaivoaity lor Hop, Collogo.
Ave. Police laid
The band on a man’s bat is
in
Mrs Ten* Brondyba of ‘
Pleated to MicMiao of the Weal Michigan Tourist AssocUUhv
auto collided with a rtke of iha da
days when a
w M
at •
a Friday
Ft tda v iuaebuon
luncheon hum#
Some 80
M tourist
tourut and
end rawrt
resort opcuiuu
opeiaturs and uihulli- i<». Mich ; MVtn
bis lady i
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Ottawa County

Guests

Farm News

Attend Cotton Cotillion

O.D

..

JACOO 0.
>t..

KUIRW.’lO. RONAlO L

.

r. -..u:

M

•

SIKKEMA, ID. TRANK l ACKERMAN.

ffitur -i-MHi'—

-ft*

__

calves in 1965
than in a similar period in 1964.

ID.

l '-:--

-

WILLIAM N. HEROID, 00.

.

fact, 104 less calves were

2,783

Visit

A new annual herd production vaccinated this year than in
average for milk and butterfat the previous year. This is just
a reminder—be sure to have
has been announcedfor the Regcalves that you plan to keep A total of 2,783 persons visitistered Holstein herd owned by
for dairy purposes vaccinatede{^ Windmill Island during the
A.J. Bajema, Hudsonville.
when they are between the ages holiday weekend, Manager Jer*
As reported by Holstein-Fri-of four to six
ry Fairbanks said today.
esian Association of America,
A survey of license plates rethe herd has completedits latest
Word has been received from vealed that one-thirdto one-halt
testing with an official per-cow John Saylor, director of the De- of the people came from outside
average of 15,401 lbs. of milk partment of Agriculture, rep- Michiganrepresenting 19 states,
and 603 lbs. of butterfat,based resenting the Plant Inspectors plus Canada and Germany. Most
on 17 completed lactations.
Division, that two men have cars, of course.* have Michigan

months.

son;

The guest list included:
Sue Wo john, Buzz Brown;

, ^

|

Marilyn Munro, Dale

Cattle

r

e

John

Clarence Post, Byron

Center,^ of

Byron

Short; Dianne Hill, Larry Van 54 lbs.; Marvin Post,
Langevelde; Jean Ralston, Dave Center, 54 lbs,
Clark; Jan Sasamoto,Leon Vcr waard, Byron Center, 53 lbs.

11120

_,,

,

^....

o( railk

.

.

you can be quite certain that it is a department of
for insects

and

•

305 Agriculture representative.
days, two times a day milking.

Sally Giles, Don Bolks; Ginger
Schure; Betsy Aardsma, Jeff
Ottawa No. 2 Association -high The farmers in Ottawa County
Dalman, Brad Spahr; Jackie
"^rrU Bu^
Woodall, Rob Schwarz; Carol Lubbers,Gloria Ryrenga, Dave
with Black Bird and Starling
Laarman.
Landis, Dick Schaap; Barbara
1,427 lbs.; Schmidt Bros., Coop- damage to crops will be interesBobbie Hallan, Pete Leibund- ersville,1,380 lbs.;
Landis, Mike Onthank; Jill
ted in knowing the Michigan
guth; Sally Hallan, Steve Was- Rosema, Allendale, 1,314 lbs.;
Speet, John Rypma; Gail ShinCommittee has met and plans
senaar; JoAnn Den Uyl, John Ed Cribley, Coopersville, 1,291 _
_______ ^ to get appropriabarger, Denny Webb.
are underway
Millard; Linda Vanden Heuvel,
lbs.; James Busman, Coopers- ation funds of the Michigan DeBonnie Stassen, Bob Sarabia;
Chuck Biolett; Jan Elders,
ville, 1,238
partment of Agriculture through
Sheryl Vande Bunte, Tom Wil-

^

C^ilfe,

Karen Beelen, Pat Duffy;
Busscher; Nancy Groenevelt,
Frank Routing; Dana Kleis, Kathy Beelen. Doug Mass;
Allen Holleman; Jayne Vander ^arenpS' « a'e IT0Weuay ;
Hill, A1 Bosch; Lorry Lepo, Jane Grebel, Steve Bees; Mary
Paul Zelenka.

S,Wte^;'Lt

Jane Kouw, John Bloemendaal; Mary Ann Rossien, Frank

Kolean, Mike Van Lente.

Sawitsky;Marcia Mulder, Vern
York; Judy Martin, Glen Pomp;
Nancy Mulder, Steve Millard;
Kristine Kammeraad, Bob
Derks; Nancy Van Wyk, Dave
Godfrey; Nancy Disser, Pete

Christi Sparks, Randy Rogers;
Vicki Sparks, Dan Miller; Mary
Japinga, Brian Hansen; Lois
De Vries, Dave Johnson; Joanne Kleinheksel, Tom Thorn-

Car

Hits Ditch

;

Thomas

Steve Van Dyke; Marilyn Van
liams; Lynda Yoder, John Langevelde,Don Rycenga.
Slighter; Jane Overway, Paul

Smith.

Lorraine Miles, Pete Rector;
Marti Donae, Dave Farabee;
Darla Paulucci, Mike Boa; Joy
Stewart, Rick Munson; Becky
Bowen, Dick Martin; Jane
Sashaguay, John Mosier; Mary
Jo Shashaguay,Jay Fria; Ginny
Dick, Jack Vander Broek.
Sue Curaick, Bill Botaii; Unda Palmer, Paul Winter; Sheila
OConnor, Tim Kragt; Judy
WUdachut, Jerry DePuydt; Pam
Falborg, Chuck McUavjf; Barb
Daniala,

Diva Dykama

•

’\yT>wm

Crash Kills

Two

Near Saugatuck
SAUGATUCK —

Funeral ser-

vices were held Tuesday for two

men,

including one

from

Hol-

5 Badly Hurt

land, killed in a single-caraccident on

New Richmond

Rd. near

In

Blue Star Memorial Highway at
8:45 p.m. Saturday.
Killed were Henry Veltkamp,

Highway

2-Car Crash
GRAND HAVEN -

42, of 289 Beech St., Holland,

driver of the car, and

Homer sons were

of

John Caauwe Jr., 43,
North 160th Ave., was treated

in Holland Hospital for facial
lacerations and a bump on the
head following an accidentat
12:45 a m. today when his car
went out of control at Riley
Ottawa No. 2 Association-high the State Legislature.Also that and 136th Ave. in Holland townbutterfat: Schmidt Bros., Coop- in this coming year field tests ship and hit an eight-footditch.
ersville,55 lbs.; Gerrit Buth, using experimentalchemical The driver was releasedfrom
Coopersville,53 lbs.; Ed Cribley, control of Starlings and English the hospital after treatment.
Coopersville!47 lbs! ! James Bu* Sparrows, in beef and swine His 1959 car was extensively
man^
vill w lbs . Rie.
feedlots will be run in Michigan. damaged. Sheriff’s deputies
Our records show that we are assisted.
Both. Coopersville, 45

lbs.

c

^ ^

m

Windmill De Zwaan back into
operation Saturday. Sufficient
flour was ground to meet the
weekend demand, amounting to
about 300 two-poundbags. \

Veltkamp was employed

Lynn Matchinsky, Dan Bauer;

Taken

at

to

Mercy Hospital were

Donnelly Mirrors for the past 23 Springer, 72, who receivedleg
vears. He was a veteran of injuries and broken riba; his

World War

II and was a
ber of the Moose Lodge.

mem-

Veltkamp is survived by one
son, John Henry, at home; his
mother, Mrs. Fred Veltkamp of
Holland; five sisters, Mrs.
Charles (Alvina) Atwood, Mrs.

Raymond (Frieda) Troost, Mrs.
Donald (Betty) Weatherwaix,

wife. Bessie, 65, who received
compound fracturesof both legs,
rib fractures,head injuries and
multiple lacerations; and Mrs.
Wilder, with rib and iaw fractures and back injuries. Both
women are in critical condition.
Taken to Hackley Hospital
were Hoemer, Jeg and rib fractures plus internal injuries and

and Mrs. Calvin (Doris) Jacobs,
all of Holland, and Mrs. Nella his wife, Mildred, 53, severe face
Carter of St. Louis. Mo.; and lacerations, leg and rib fracone brother, Bert Veltkamp, of tures and internalinjuries. Both
are in critical condition.
Holland.
Both care were demolishedis
Cobb is survived by his wife,
Mary; five children,Homer Jr. the crash. State police investi-

Joen Hudzik, Arlon Slagh;
Barb Geuder, Jerry Pitcher;
Liz Baker, Steve Maatman; Judy Van Oosterhout, Lynn
Georgia Gearhart, Tim Lee; Bakker; Linda Fraam, Brent
Kathy Notier, Dave Gier; Gail Crozier; Linda Naber, Loren
Rutgers, John Ten Cate; Jan
Tregloan, Dave Coburn; Donna
Kimberley, Mort Van Howe;
Linda De Jonge, Gary Scholten.
Vicki Schaftenaar,Bill Venhuizen; Martje Bertsch, Dick
Israels; Mary Graham, Jim
Hoffman; Debbie SherreU, Perry Comelissen; Diane Rottschaefer, Allen Rowder; Judy
Schutt, Paul Hillegonds; Sandy
Van Kampen; Duane Van Slooten; Linda Freestone, Rex

VETTER, ID.

*w~

-

Five perseriously injured in
F. Cobb, 41, of route 1, East a two-car headon crash during
s rainstormat 4:30 p.m. MonSaugatuck.
day afternoon on M-104 just west
Allegan County deputies said of 136th Ave. in Crockery townhistoric 200-year-oldWindmill De
Zwaan on Saturday, 1,123 on both were pronounced dead at ship.
The crash occurred when a
Sunday and 1,020 on Monday.
the scene of the crash by Dr.
car driven by Evard L. HoerWindmill Island consistently
William Schock, medical examiner, 55, Grand Rapids, came
has been attracting the largest
ner.
from a side road onto M-104
crowds on Sunday so far this
Deputies said Veltkamp was and slid into the path of an eastdespite shorter operating hours which run from 11:30 headed east on New Richmond bound car driven by Alma Wildmiles east of er, 67, Mt. Pleasant, housekeepa.m. to 6:30 p.m. On other days, Rd., about
Windmill Island operates from Blue Star Memorial Highway. er for Mr. and Mrs. Roy F.
The Veltkamp auto failed to Springer, who were in the car.
9 a.m. to dusk.
The return of Jan (Diek) make a curve and left the road. Because of heavy traffic, amMedendorp from a brief visit to The auto traveled about 180 feet bulances could not turn around
the Netherlands last Friday and struck a tree head-on, dep- and took all injured persons to
Muskegon hospitals.
afternoon resulted in putting uties said.

hill.

Notier.

.

Windmill

Carla R u b 1 n g h, A1 Ver
Agriculture
More than 100 couples attended the annual Horizon Club Cot- Schure; Carol Vander Molen,
The Ottawa No. 1 D.H.I.A.
1
ton Cotillion Friday evening at Ron Kragt; Barb Horn, Terry reports the following high herds
Jacobs, Carol Ann Raymond,
the Civic Center.
in milk for the month of April:
Theme of the dance, "Carou- Bob Hickman; Linda Tobias,
Albert Potgeter, Allendale,1,832
sel,” was carried out by tissue Cal Bellman; Peg De Witt, Rick
lbs; Clarence Post, Byron CenSmeenge;
Linda
Hood,
Rog
streamersfalling from the center, 1,555 lbs.; Cleo Loew, Byron
ter of the Civic Center to the Stam.
balcony to resemble the inside JacquelineMapes, Jim Rob- Center, 1,483 lbs.; Marvin Post,
of a carousel. The girls made bert; Pam Israels, David Hoed- Byron Center, 1,471 lbs.; Ger, . started the survey on the Cereal plates. Illinois runs second, Indi25,000 tissue flowers used in ema; Klasina Vander Werf, ald Poest, Zeeland, 1,449 lbs.
The American Guernsey
Beetle count in Jamestown ana third and Ohio fourth. The
the decorations. An actual car- Tom Thomas; Shirley Underhill,
Ottawa No. 1 Association • c,ub
announces ,hal Rjver Da,e
ousel with ornamented horses P. J Nienhuis; Jan Pelon Bob j hi h butterfat. Albert peeler,
Township.From there they will other 16 states were well scatR. Fidette an eight year old move to Zeeland and eventually tered from California to New
decked the stage.
Venbuizen; Sherry Slager, Ran- 1 Allendale,66 lbs.; Gerald Poest,
dy
Veenhoven ; Sue Van Dot
s“ri: registeredGuemey cow oiraed cover all the townshipsin the York state to Florida.
Music was provided by the
Fairbanks said 640 persons
GrandviUe,55 lbs, ; Cleo | ^ rnH e ”
ui county. So if you see someone
VShef fields. Mrs. Willard Bee- kumburg, Rick
in your field sweeping with nets visited Windmill Island and the
Linda ftisselada,Lee Anderlen's group served as general
chairmen for the event.

WIUEM VAN DEN IERC, O.D. DARYl A
-• ? — •* • - -»i

lbs.; Glen Stroven, Coopersvillt, vaccinating less

45 lbs.

in

By Richard Machiele
County Extension Agent

Tabler.

).

Rigterink;Vicki Boere, Dale
De Waard; Linda Dabrowski,
Bill Horning; Sandy Pelon,

Cobb, Mary Cobb, James Cobb, gated.
Tami Cobb and Robert Cobb, all

at home; four

Steve Vanderlip.

stepchildren,
Christoffer* Beverlv
Christoffer,Vernon Jr. Christof*

Barbara

Connie Suzenaar,Dave Lauridsen; Debbie Ridenour, Steve
De Loof; Chris Slag, Pete Mulford; Cheryl Shoemaker, Denny
Lucas; Lori Ver Burg, Les Den
Uyl; Linda Van Duren, Mario
Schwarz; Nancy Roberts, Jim
Den Herder.« -

Holland Cyclist
Hurt in Crash

fer and Dawn Cobb, all at
home; his parents,Mr. and Robert Schwarz, », of Ml
Mrs. Frank Cobb of East Sau- West 23rd St., was listed In good
gatuck; five sisters, Mrs. Es- condition at Holland Hospital
telle Symington of Fennville, Tuesday with Injuries suffered
Mrs. Maude Crumback of Cale- in a car-motorcycle accident at
donia, Mrs. Myrtle Bauman of 4:30 p.m. Monday at the intei^
Dorr, Mrs. Lillian Holmes of section of 29th St. and WashingHolland and Mrs. Luella Van ton Ave.

Gerrit Meiste

Dine of East Saugatuck.

Succumbs

at

Hospital officials aaid Schwari
(suffered fractures of the riba,
held at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday at the pelvis and spine.
Dykstra Funeral Chapel with Holland police identified the
the Rev. Wesley Timmer, pas- driver of the car involved In
tor of Calvary ChristianBo- the mishap as John W. Snivoly,

85

The Veltkamp services were

Gorrit F. Meiste. 85, o( East

Saugatuck died Saturday at
hit home after a few week!
Ulneu. He waa a retired fanner
and had lived in Ent Saugatuck

member of the Eaat Saugatuck
hit entire life. He waa a

Christian Reformed Church.
turrtvm* are eoe daughter,
Mrs. tiUUa t Alice) Vander Kamp
Caro) of Fillmore; one daughter-ln-

Mrs John G.

Meiste

of

BEECH-NUT

WORK

BEGINS

—

Corn.,

and

Robert

i

;

Rotcoe F, Giles (left)! Rd. In the background

Michigan State Highway Dept., study the plot plan far

nw

.

it

tome of the huge earth-moving

Development equipment which began preliminary life development at the
Boatman, director ot planning, Beech Nut site today. Preliminary grading and leveling nre

industrialcoordinator of tho Holland Economic

Beech-Nut plant ta ba built at 4Btb

St.

and

the

formed Church, officiating. Bur- 18, of 84 West 13th St. Snlvely
ial will be in Rest Laws Mem- was charged* with lalhiro to
orial Gardens.
yield the right of way.
Services(or Cobb ware held
Pollct aaid Snivoly waa headat I p.m Tuesday at the Dykstra Funeral Chapel In Saugatuck with the Rev. Wendell
Stine, paator of the Methodist
i iiirni wvuYTfU'
Church of Saugatuck

heiug dene hy the Canenie Construction Co. of South Haven.

Wavarty Building construction is scheduled la begin early nail fall.
(liutiaof phafaf

y.
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will
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•Administrator
ing After 41 Years

Married

Beaverdam

in

1,

Push Needed
In

Edward Donlvan of the Holland Public Schools will retiro
from the local aystem on June
11 after 41% years of service
to this community.
Supt. E. E. Fell brought to
Holland upon his graduation
from Western Normal School,
now Western Michigan University, in January of 192i At that
time the present E. E. Fell
Junior High School was new,
and Donlvan started teaching
woodshop to high school students when the second semester
started. The junior high moved
into the building during the

190

Ceremony

Unites Couple

Alumni

Fund Drive
Hope College alumni who already have contributed $40,876
in recent weeki are working to
booat the figure to $50,000 by
Alumni Day June 5 to take advantage of an offer of an alumnus for a gift of $50,000 if the
amount is matched by alumni
oo or before Alumni Day.

(Willlam J. Hilmert has been
College's Dean of Men,
and professor of religiouseducation since 1952. Recently be
was appointed Director of Fin-

Hope

This offer was made earlier
and a general appeal
from the alumni president late

ancial Aid.

Hilmert received his A.B. de-

this year,

in April brought In over $40,000,

gree at Hope in 1925, and his
B. D. at ' Western Theological

an exceptionallygood return

Seminary in 1984.

in

less than a month.

spring vacation of 1934.

By William J. Hilmert
One of the choices every person must make as he approaches adulthood has to do with his

Robert J. Prlns, director of
the 1905 Alumni Fund drive, attributesthe unusually good early response to interestand sentiment engendered by the college’s commencementJune 7 in

Donlvan continued in the
woodshop until 1942 when Holland surged with patriotism and
established the War Training

program in the present girls’

life-work. The two terms usually

employed in

this connection are
“occupational” or “vocational.”
The former of these has a

Civic Center.

Edward Donlvan

--

Organized on an area

is progr;
young veterans were trained in
ran 24 hours a day and trained
bricklaying, carpentry,upholboth men and women for warstering, cabinet making, auto
time emplovmentin local inmechanics,bump and finishing
dustry. Holland Furnace Co.,

Editor’*

hote.)

basis,

23 chairmen throughout the nation are conducting personal solicitation campaigns in their re-

spective areas for the 1965 fund.
for garages, and numerous
The overall goal for the year
Holland Hitch, local boat-buildother vocations.
is $150,000 in money, exclusive
ing plants and many others emIn 1951 Donlvan was made adof the $50,000which could maployed trainees from this proministrative assistantto aid
terializeon a matching basis.
gram.
Supt. C. C. Crawford in the supSo far, the sum raised Involves
When the war was over, the ervision of elementary school
50 per cent of the alumni.
machine shop equipment used construction. He continued in
Last year with 29 per cent
in the War Training Program this position under Walter W.
of the alumni participating,
the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jay Brower
was turned over to the public Scott and set up the present
Holland
alumni
contributed
$28schools, and Donlvan started in- business office and its proced(Princ* photo)
Marriage vows were exchang- dices with skirts of chiffon over 000. The 1965 Holland alumni
structing high school students ures.
goal is $32,000. To date, 7.2 per
in machine shop. His stay in
In 1962, Holland instituted an ed between Miss Judith Lucille taffeta. Complementing the enthe high school machine shop austerity program and cut the Boetsma and Robert Jay Brow- sembles were cabbage rose cent have contributed$7,487.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Knoll
was cut short when he was ask- administrative staff, and Doni- er May 7 in an evening cere- headpieces. All carried bouquets Donald Hillebrands,local chair(d* Vrltt pholo)
man, is urging local alumni to
ed to take over the Veterans van was asked to take a wood- mony at Beaverdam Christian of white chrysanthemums.
The Rev. Gerrit Rientjes per- The mother of the bride was
help
the
association
meet
the
Instituteand train young men shop classroom. He then moved Reformed Church.
Tamela Boetsma, flower girl
formed a single ring ceremony dressed in a light blue, threeThe Rev. Walter Hekman offi- was dressed identicallyto the challenge of alumnus by June which united Miss Mary Ann
returning from military service. to the new high school plant
William J. Hilmert
piece suit, with a corsage of
l
With the help of itinerant teach- and has been there until the ciated at , the double ring cere- honor attendants.She carried a
Ver Hoeven and Joe Knoll in red roses and white carnations. secular ring. It raises such
mony performed amidst a set- basket of rose petals.
ers and local mechanics, the present.
marriage at 2 p.m., May 8 in The groom’s mother was attired questions as “How do I prefer
ting of plams and bouquets of
Kenneth Deur was best man Mrs. Nora Stedman, 78,
the home of the bride. The home in
three-piece, light blue to make a living?” What is the
white snapdragonsand chrysan- and David Vanden Brink and
was decorated with two bou- suit and a red rose and white pension plan here?” “What
Succumbs
in Allegan
Former Holland
themums and spiral candelabra. Gary Boetsma were ushers.
quets of white mums and snapfringe benefits does this position
Mrs. John Bosch was organist The bride’s mother wore a
ALLEGAN
Mrs. Nora dragons. Mrs. Jake Knoll sang carnation corsage, also.
Retiring at Whirlpool
After the ceremony, a recep- offer?” “What are my most
and Dr. Harold Hommerson was blue lace dress with blue ac- Stedman, 78, of route 3, Fenn“O Perfect Love” accompanied tion was held at 3 p.m. in the
marketableresources?”
BENTON HARBOR - Edward soloist.
cessories while the groom’s ville, died Friday morning in by Mrs. Henry De Bidder.
Pine Creek Christian Reformed
On the other hand the term
Parents of the couple are Mr. mother was attired in a light Allegan Health Center after a
R. Wolfert,research director of
Parents of the couple are Mr. Church for 75 guests. Mr. and
“vocational” is linked with a
Whirlpool Corp. and a noted in- and Mrs, Martin Boetsma of blue two-piece dress with tan lingering illness. Her husband, and Mrs. John Ver Hoeven,
Mrs. Henry De Bidder acted as
A touching play, a tale of hor- ventor, retired June 1 from route 2, Zeeland and Mr. and accessories.Both ensembles Charles, died in 1955. She was route 1, West Olive, and Mr. and master and mistressof cere- religiousconcept of life. It is a
constant reminder of the sacredMrs.
Harold
Brower
of
62
West
a
member
of
Pearl
Methodist
a
career
in
the
appliance
inwere accented with corsages of
ror and a short farce are feaMrs. Jake Knoll, Jr., route 1, monies, and Ruth Jacobs, Henry
34th St.
ness of human life and of the
pink and white carnations and Church and the Ladies Aid.
tured on the bill of three one- dustry that spans 42 years.
Holland.
Ver Hoeven, Georgia Knoll and obligationto become productive
Surviving are two sons, Oakey
act plays presentedby memHe joined Seeger Refrigera- Given in marriage by her fa- sweetheartroses.
The bride wore a yellow, two- Marv Ver Hoeven assisted in
The newlyweds greeted 110 of Grand Rapids and Everett piece mohair suit with a veil the gift room. Attendants at the with our divinely given capacibers of the West Ottawa High tion Co. in 1949 after 26 years ther, the bride wore a sheath
School drama department with WestinghouseElectric Co. gown of rayon organza over taf- guests at a reception held in C. of Sturgis; one daughter, held in place by a yellow flower. punch bowl were Nancy . Knoll ties. It thinks of the use of one’s
feta with flower tracery of Ven- Jack’s Garden Room. The Rev. Mrs. Fred Beagle; 17 grandchilresources as a human being in
Thursday in the West Ottawa When Whirlpool merged with
She carried a bouquet of yellow and Thurman Franklin. Diane
ice lace and pearte edging the and Mis. John Hommerson were dren; 13 great grandchildren;
terms of a divine calling rather
Seeger,
Wolfert
became
director
roses on a white Bible.
Cafetorium.
and Johnny Knoll passed the than personal preference or exof engineering for the g i ant neckline and skirt. The gown master and mistressof cere- one sister,Mrs. Bessie Blaney
The
matron
of
honor,
Mrs.
guest book.
The plays were ‘The Old
also featured three • quarter monies. Other reception atten- of Douglas.
Elmer Ver Hoeven, wore a The bride is a graduate of pediency.
Lady Shows Her Medals,” Evansville,Ind., division of length sleeves and a detachable
To help young people develop
dants were Mr. and Mrs. Willilavender two-piece wool suit, a West Ottawa High School and is
“The Monkey’s Paw” and “A Whirlpool. In 1958 he moved chapel train. A veil of illusion
a
sense of divine vocation is
am
Schreur,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Rogbo the company’sresearch headJudy Barber Is Honored
veil held in place by a white employed at Scotts, Inc. The
Marriage Proposal” under the
one of the functionsof a Chrisquarters in St. Joseph to man- fell from a headpiece of organza er Brower, Miss Sharon Rynhat
and
carried
a bouquet of one groom is also employed at
At Education Dinner
directionof Jan A. Stucky with
tial liberal arts college. This
age and direct research activi- leaflets.She carried a white brandt, A1 Bos, Carla Boetsma
yellow rose and two carnations. Scotts, Inc.
Dale Jager as the assistant
Bible topped with an arrange- and Debbie Brower.
does not mean mere!;' the
ties in a number of fields.
Elmer Ver Hoeven acted as
The couple makes their home
Judy Barber, daughter of Mr.
director.
ment of white carnations and
training of men and women for
For
a
wedding
trip to Florida,
best
man.
A native of Holland,Mich., sweetheart roses.
at 674 Washington Ave.
and Mrs. Forrest Barber, was
In James M. Barrie’s “The
church vocations.It means raththe bride changed to a white
honored Tuesday night at the
Old Lady Shows Her Medals” he graduated from the UniverThe bride was attendedby suit with navy accessories.
er that the basic thrust of the
Education Night dinner of the
the plot is a simple one in- sity of Michigan and has been Mrs. Gary Boetsma, matron of
Christian collegeis in the direcThe bride is a licensed pracvolving a lonely, old Scottish actively associated with several honor, and Miss Diane Brower tical nurse at Holland City Hos- Grand Rapids Chapter of the
tion of helping young people
charwoman who pretends she national committeesconcerning and Miss Sandy Petroelje, pital and the groom is employed Administrative ManagementSoto discover and fulfill their desbridesmaids All wore gowns at Marvin Albers Wholesale Dis- ciety. On this occasion, outhad a soldier son to boast of
tiny as children of God.
applianaces and appliance enstanding business students in
featuring light blue brocade bo- 1 tributors.
to the other charwomen.
To accomplishthis aim the
gineering.
the Grand Rapids area were
Rita King portrays the mothChristian college does three
presented certificatesfrom the
More than 300 Horizon Club grade group from West Ottawa things. First, it seeks to create
er who is ultimately “adopted”
tion certificate. Ted Bush also AMS.
Cub Scout Pock Awards
girls, their advisors and assis- were in charge of the event with a climate which favors the
by a soldier played by Rod
received the graduation certifiMiss Barber represented Hol- tants and board members of Mrs, Richard Raymond as gen- development of each indiviHonors at Annual Picnic
IQeis. The three charwomen
cate.
land Senior High as their busi- the Holland Council of Camp eral chairman. She was assisdual’s unique differences.Every
completingthe cast are SherCub Scout Pack No 3001
B°ys sellin8 tickets for the ness student of 1964-65. She was Fire Girls attendedthe dinner ted in dinner arrangements by
one is an individualin his own
lene Talsma, Jill Lubbers and
Van Raalte School, held its an- scout-0-Ramareceived slides accompanied by Mrs. Evelyn at West Ottawa cafetorium Mrs. Jack Kirlin, Mrs. John
right, with endowments no one
Nancy Orr.
nual picnic at Kamp Kiwanis Cubmaster Strabbing.
Vukin and Miss Virginia De Tuesday evening to honor the Larion, Mrs. Ernest Wenzel and
else possesses.To develop these
It is a tender play bringing
Saturday.The scouts left
Recognition was given to all Witt of the high school facul- senior girls.
Mrs. Joan Hudzik, who is chair- unique capacities is the only
ojit the emotions of ordinary
Joint installationservices car from school in the afterm°thers. The boys were reF
o
1 o w i n g a smorgasbord man of Horizon Club.
worthwhile non-conformity.
people. It is a moving play in were held Thursday evening for noon. Later their parents
°f marching on MeMain address of the evening dinner provided by the 10th and
Horizon Club will conclude
Secondly,the college prothat the author makes one en- officers of the Veterans of For- them for a wiener roast, and monai ^aywas given by Prof. Mary Vir- 11th grade girls, a prgram in
joy and interpret the foolish- eign Wars Post and Auxiliary in games were
their year's activitieswith a vides opportunitiesfor the deginia Moore of Michigan State keeping with the national birthvelopment of such intellectual
the post home.
ness of human nature.
university on the “Office of the
Awards were presented \)y Oriver Escapes Injury
day theme of Camp Fire, cabinet picnic supper at Kamp capacities as a person posMrs. Ben Cuperus, Eighth
Rog Stam and Colleen King
Future.”
“Think Big, Widen Your World” Kiwanis on June 3 at 6 p.m. sesses
Cubmaster Jerry Strabbing, as- Irene M. Youmans, 34, of 1990
are cast as Mr. and Mrs. White District president,installedthe
was
presented.
Advisors and assistants and
Thirdly, the Christian college
in the mysterious “The Mon- following auxiliary officers: sisted by John Schripsema.Ottawa Beach Rd., escaped inEunice Lang, 79,
Susan VanBragt, cabinet fall and spring cabinet mem- holds up before young men and
key’s Paw.” Written by Wil- President, Mrs. Don Schaafs- Denner stripes were awarded jury when the car she was drivpresident
toastmistress. bers will attend the potluck sup- women the ideal of a life of
Succumbs in Ohio
ILan Wymark Jacobs and dram- ma; senior vice president,Mrs.

5.

'

a

Man

One-Act Ploys
At West Ottawa
Move Audience

—

Horizon Club Seniors

Feted at Smorgasbord

VFW

Officers

Installed at

of

Joint Service

by

^
joined

played. t

-

1

to Dan Freelander and Jerry ing left Ottawa Beach Rd. at
atized in collaboration with Peter Borchers; junior vice StrabbingJr. Jeff Schripsema Pine Creek and struck the Pine
Louis N. Parker, the action president, Mrs. Lois Purcell; receivedthe Bear award
... . „
begins with a happy family treasurer,Mrs. Ben Roos; chap- Lion book. Ken Hoffmeyer was Creek °ndge ralllng at 9:40

and

scene between the Whites and lain, Mrs. Melvin Victor; contheir son portrayed by Bob ductress,Mrs. Clifford Dengler,
assistant conductress, M r s.
King.
William
Zietlow.
The magic paw which becomes the symbol to depict Others installedwere guard,
man’s inability to ignore temp- Mrs. Jeanette Kole; patriotic
instructor,Mrs. Julia Adams;
tation is introduced by an old
sergeant played by Jim B jor- color bearers. Mrs. William
Blank, Mrs. Martin Kole, Mrs.
um. A1 Ver Schure completes
Betty Mulder and Mrs. Alma
the cast.
Diekema.
The actors plus the eerie
Officers of the VFW Post
feeling created by sound and
were installed by Department
lights kept the audience on the
Senior Vice Commander Claredge of their seats.
ence Schumacherfrom RockAnton Tchekoff’s farce, “A
ford. They include commander,
Marriage Proposal;” featured
Don Schaafsma;senior vice
Jim Bjorum, Nanalee Raphael commander,George Lievense;
and Dan Resseguie.
TOe show centers tround a Kin'sky;

.

ferences in family, school and
social living as compared to
their own countries.

The head table was decorated film on the Institute for Muscle its students this sense of divine
with the colors of Sweden and Disease in New York City. He vocation that the Christian colGermany, homelands of the expr<?- lege committed and to which
change students. A small globe grams conductedat the $5 mil- a significant portion of its enerformed the centerpiece with lion research center dedicated to gies are devoted.
colored streamers extending neuro-musculardisorders.

.

Bjorum plays the father who
assists his greedy daughter in post historian, William Zietlow;

I

erties crew. Paula Mitchel is vense; youth activities, George
chairman of the make-up crew. Vander Wal; legislative, John
Hindert; officer of the day, Watson Lundie; trustees, Ronald
Ezra Gearhart to Get
Crumb, Oscar Petersen and
Ph. D. from Indiana U.
Robert Grebel; quartermaster
Ezra Gearhart, associate pro- S€r8eanL Hindert; color bearfessor and chairman of the ers, Harold Goodwin and MarGerman department at Hope vin Caauwe
Among the guests was the
College, has completed all the
requirements for his Ph. D Eighth District Commander
degree which will be awarded at Arthur Maride from Grand
Indiana Universitycommence- Rapids. Other guests were from
Grand Haven and Nashville.
ment exercises in June.
Gearhart is a 1952 graduate A potluck lunch was served.
of Hope College, summa cum The next meeting will be held
laude; studied German litera- June 10.

membership charms by Mrs. Vermeulen; treasurer,Mrs.
Andries Steketee, executive Dorothy Bazan; secretary, Miss

Prs

V

.

v.

as’ffurajK'as

te

ffNue in Germany. He is mar •topped for a traffic signal, porMteJhe German born Mar- Jkt iild. when his car was
Greiner and they have JJruck in the rear by the Tea
Brink

auto.

THROUGH WALL - Elmer Lee
Nosh, 29, of 4887 136th Ave., driver of this

CRASHES

cor, was reported in good condition at
Zeeland Hospital with lacerations received
•n a one-car crash at 1:13 a.m. Saturday m
Borculo.

Ottawa sheriff deputies

Nash who was

travelingeast

said that

on

Pert

Sheldon Rd, u^arontly failed to stop at

fcA

director.

Fran Bareman; patient service

Receiving the award were
Mary Pat Boersma, Linda Nykamp, Susan VanBragt, Sally
Selby, Eileen Schiebach,Linda
Palmer, Patty Hoving, Betty
Diekema, Jennifer Dick, Ginger
Dalman, Linda Cuperus, Patricia Buurma, Carolyn Gorman,

worker, Miss Donna

Myra Kiekintveld,
ries, Arietta Hopp,

mtMkirrr-

Linda Jur*
Karen Kirlin, Loretta Lepo, Lorraine
Miles, Sandy Mulder, Linda

W

Baalle Ave., according
MUnd police. Forrester had

tST t

W°men

Jr.

making a decision.
employment officer, Adrian De
Chairman of the light and Kraker; service officer. Ben
sound crew is Bob Jacobs while Cuperus; National Home, Bob
Jager heads the set and prop- Crecelius;Buddy Poppy, Lie-

W

sST

it to either end of the
i
Kcuss Plan,
table. Several items of wearing
trophy
available
to
groups
by
For
New
Organization
apparel of their native land
Ground work was laid Tues1
and brass articlesthe girls had calling Mrs. Van Dis
Mrs. John Vermeulen, chair- day for the organization of a
brought with them were disman of the nominating commit- women’s divisionof the World
played on the table.
Senior girls, who have been tee, presented the slate of offi- Home Bible League in the
active in the Camp Fire pro- cers for 1965-66. They are HoUand-Zeeland area. Miss
gram continuously for the past president, Mrs. Ben Van Dis Johanna Timmer presided at
10 years were presented 10 year Jr.; vice president,Mrs. Maude the meeting held at the home of

from

t>°ns officer. Don Japinga; patriotic instructor,Lievense;

ture at the University of Vienna
under a Fulbrightscholarship Two Cars Collide
and received his master’*de- . Cars driven by Adabell Ten
cree at Indiana University in Brtek 39 of 333 West 21st St.,
June 1964. He spent U months and Daniel
ForresterJr.,
at IU on pre-doc toral study.
5,°
w®*t Lakewood Blvd.,
Gearhart served in the Array
oollided4 5.31 p.m Friday at
during World War II, with 2% the intersection of 17th St and

/VlccUny

to be present was Use Tilemann members and guests.Paul Ram- I were cooking for God Almighof Germany who lives with the sey gave the prayer and M r s
ty Himself ” At this level work
Ben Van Dis Jr. president,con- , and worship become one and all
David Hanson family.
The girls discussedthe dif- ducted the meeting introducing of life is invested with glory

six 2srw«K».'S3i

t

'

Unit

.

portrayed by
Raphael and what

.

Te%lttrraP^, dystrophy
Un|Hc

Koeman.
Other officers include chaphappens
as the tempo
rises
. . „ .
• .
. kin, Nelson Koeman; surgeon,
and falls before a decision is Fields Youmans; public rehNanalee

service.

LIMA, Ohio — Eunice Lang,
That the development of a
79, of No. 1 KennelworthTersense of divine vocation is imrace, Lima, Ohio, died Thursday
portant to both the individual
presented with the Lion award. p m' Thursday.The driver told
in Lima. She was a member of discussion with Holland’s exand societyought to be evident.
gold arrow and two silver ar- Ottawa County deputies she
the Trinity Methodist Church.
change students, who are memTo one who labors “under the
rows, two year pm and three J apparently fell asleep at the
She is survived by one son, bers of Horizon Club. Peggy
Great Taskmaster’s eye” (to
year pin along with a gradua- wheel.
The Ottawa County Chapter borrow a phrase from John MilJoseph Lang of Holland, Mich. Wich was moderator of the
panel consisting of Karin Mul- of the Muscular Dystrophy As- ton), no task can be menial or
ler, who lives with the John sociation of America Inc., held | meaningless
i
Sprick family, Annica Ostlund, their second annual dinner! No work done under such
who is living with the A. J. meeting at Jack’s Garden Room auspices can be slipshod or
careless
Dalmans, and Renate Sch- restaurant Tuesday evening.
mechel who resides with the There were 24 persons attend- As Martin Luther put it, “If I
Chester Weigel family. Unable ing including 11 new chapter were a cook, I would cook as if

q^^Tter

his neighbor

was

Shelly Kolean gave the toast to per.
the seniors and Darlene Dirkse

Hu inttrwcHon of 9M Aw. Noih'i auto
trewM acrou a parting lot and croikod
Hi rough Hit tida of a itoroga building
trawling about 15 fwt into H* building
bafew coming ta rwt among bout of Kbaol
dtihi itond in tbo building.Deputy Donald
Koy iaipwti Hi. 19J| ,hih»n wagon »bicb

*«

totallydamolitbod. (loatiaoJ pAotoJ

Naber and Gall Nelson.
Others includedJoan Pluim,
Gall Shinabarger, Cheryl Scholten, Marilyn Poll, Diane ^ottschaefer, Christina Hanson,
Margo Hakken, Roberta HaUan,
Christy Zuverink, Barbara Woltman, Linda Weltoo, Judy Van
Ooaterhout, Ruth
Van
Dyke, Sandy VandeWater,
Sharon Unruh (deceased), Ellen
VanDeusen, Martha Tregloan

Ann

iSTCl JfW

vmm

Kftikor'i

Wk

— —

Mrs.v Albert
East 33ro

at

54

St.

Several women in the area
Stoner; will be contacted to assist in
special events committee,Mrs. the task of gathering and reVermeulen, Mrs. David

Lam

and Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey.

Exchange Club Officers
Elected at Noon Meeting

pairing used Bibles and aid in
tract distribution. A meeting
of workers is tentativelyscheduled for September.

Present at the meeting Tuesday were Miss Timmer and the
The officersfor the following Mesdames Gerrit Yonker, John
year of the HoUand Exchange
Club were elected at the business session of Monday’s noon Henry Rottschafer and Kruitb-

luncheon.

off.

They are

Rodger
Stroop, president; Lewis Vande
Bunte, vice president; William Royal Neighbors Group
DeHaan, treasurer; AI VanHolds Regular Meeting
Lente, secretary; H. Godshalk,
L. J. Harvey, and the Rev.
Russell Vande Bunte, board
with Oriclo Con* KooU
members.

The HolUnd High A

r

«

srsw
MlS

mmkmkOmd
CUrlk

bv,

u

Capoll*

by

feckugi

Club

mem.

A M-yoor mtmbonhip pla and
to

MUo

Grrtchto Mini by Mri. Dotty

The Red Croas Blood Clinic
was bold it the Roosevelt Elementary School on Friday. The
response for scheduledappointments was favorable. Miss Pat
Hasten was in charge of ached-

Twenty application*for building permit* for a total of $54,879 in coDatruction were filed
lait week at the office of City

James Yonkman,

876 State

use, contractor.

Charles Madison, 209 West

new

$136; Unit Step Co., contractor.
L. Brunner, 200 Hope Ave.,
addition to family room and

Elaine Ruth Veldhoff
bathroom,extend garage, move
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Veldfence, $4,200; Kenneth Beelen, hoff, route 5, announce the
contractor.
engagement of their daughter,
Chester Belt, 181 West 25th Elaiae Ruth, to Alton OverSt., fence, $240; Sears Roebuck way, son of Mr. and Mrs
Co., contractor.
Henry Overway, 137 West 15th
Edward Atman, 135 West 10th St.
St., fence, $355; Sears Roebuck
and Co., contractor.
William Sloothaak, 197 West

Mrs. John H. Yff is chsirman
of the Red Cross Blood Bank.
The Zeeland Police and the
Kiwanis Club report a very successful Youth Day held in conjunction with Michigan Week.
The event was held at the
softballpark on North Centennial St. last Saturdayafternoon.

tractor.

sports activities.

'

George J. Steggerda, 258 West
29th St., garage, $990; self,
contractor.

Prizes were awarded participants in the events in the form
of merchandisedonated by

Randall Gwaltney, 42 East
Sixth St., dry wall and mason-

local merchants.

tor.

Walter P. McNeal, 181 West
40th St., remove partition and
heat unit — demolition; self, j $$

GIVEN GRADUATE GRANTS

-These

tor.

Janice boetsma

Otting, contractor.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boetsma,
David Kline, 684 Larkwood route 1, Zeeland, announce the
Dr., new house and attached engagement of their daughter,
garage, $21,048;Jay Lankheet, Janice, to Jerold Ter Horst,
contractor.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Ter
Jay Lankheet,429 West 23rd Horst, route 3, Hudsonville.

A September wedding is
ing planned.

Robert Evans, 399 Maple Ave,
fence, $50; self, contractor.
John Kamps, 405 Van Raalte
Ave.. garage extension, $680,
Jay Lankheet,contractor.
Frank Schwarz, 231 West
23rd St., aluminum siding, $1,265; Holland Ready Roofing
Co , contractor.

A

be-

Abel,
Prins. Leonard Dorey and Duane DeHollander.
Second row: David Stehouwer, David Dalman,

scholarships for graduate study in chemistry.
The 17 are part of one of the largest groups of
chemistrystudents to gradaute from Hope.
Shown with Dr. Irwin J. Brink, chairman of
the chemistry department,the students are

James Vaccaro,James Driy, Carl Niekamp.
Ronald Warnet and John Wang. Third row;
Paul RUlema, John Siam, Mark Rottschafer
and James

Fargher.

Terpstra

(Essenberg photo)

Fall Injuries

U
1

Are Fatal for

t

lege.

ing a professional baseball contract with the Kansas City AthThe boys were treated to a
letics, established the scholarmeal and engaged in sporting
ship program in appreciationfor
activities. The food * was all
all the college had done for him.
donated by several local merBosworth. a junior, plans to
chants and businessmen.
attend Hope during the off-seaThe first real CD alert, folson. He started the season with
lowing last week Tuesday’s Birmingham of the Class AA
practice alert, was sounded at
Southern Associationbut last
approximately11:35 Wednesday
week was moved to Burlington,
with the all clear signal about
Iowa of the Class A Midwest
GRADUATE - Miss Judith
12:10. The alert was called folLeague and won his first start.
Anne De Witt, daughter of
lowing severe weather warnings
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. De Witt,
The
scholarship awards $300
for most of southwesternMich1043 West 32nd St. was
a year to the “Hope College athigan.
among some 700 candidates
lete who best displays a combiThe Cadette Girl Scouts spent nation of academic excellence, for Associate in Arts degrees
which were presented at
the past weekend at Camp Anna
campus citizenship, athletic percommencementexercises at
Behrens. The girls left Friday formance and best exemplifies
StephensCollege in Columafter school and participated in the high standards of Hope Colbia. Mo. The graduation
outdoor cooking, sports events, lege.”
took place Monday at 9 a.m.
nature study, etc. on Saturday.
graduate of Kalamazoo
Sunday the girls met for their

A

in internationalliving” organized to promote peace and better
understanding. He lived with an
Egyptian family while there.

cratic secretary, follow*: “The
Ottawa Democratic County Committee commends the DemocraItic legislaturefor its record

on

Mrs. Ernest

VandenBerg, tax relief for the aging, extendguild president,thanked the en- ed workmen’s benefits and
tertainingchurch and conducted greater financial support for
the business session. Mrs. John education.
Kobe* reported a current bal“The committee condemns reance of $6,157.01. Mra. Eugene cent effortsto increase legislaKing reviewed guild activities tive salariesand to impose a 4
up to date. Mrs. Fred Vander- per cent use tax on services.
Weide announced a profit of The committee rea nests the
$62.90 from the apron project Democratic leadershipin both
Mrs. Dick Vander Meer told of houses to oppose such measures
the Resthaven home birthday land fulfill Democraticparty
party given by Beechwood Re- platform pledges of legislative
responsibility
and equitable taxformed Church.
I

Mrs.

Timmer
W

the group.

k

Serum, Roger

graduating chemistry majors at Hope College have received srants, fellowshipsor

Bosworth, who pitched for
Tom Bloemsma and Lyle Hop.
patrol leaders, accompanied Hope last season prior to sign

contractor.

Dr. Brink, James
Rebecca Allen, Suellen

(left to right): first row:

Gets Honor

safety patrol a success.

tives, and Raymond Dzendxell,
leader of the Senate. Copies also

and showed alkies taken while were forwardedto all Democrahe was in Egypt during the tic county chairmen in the state.
summer of 1964. He was part of I The message as amt by Lawthe movement “an experiment rence P. Smith, county Demo-

On May 25, Art Dampen and
Larry Veldheer feted 36 local
safety patrol boys at Tunnel Paul Terpstra, Kalamazoo
Park for the day. This was a junior pitcher, has neen named
reward for their activityduring winner of the first George Bosthe school year in making the worth Scholarship at Hope Col-

ry, $850; self, contractor.
T. Keppel and Sons, 185 College Ave., build parking lot;
Tulip City Black Top, contrac-

tor.

Bruce Masselink, the 14th
Community Ambassador, spoke

hof.

Approximately 280 youths and
some parents came out for the

St., fence, $160; self, contrac-

keeping with the scripture and on tax relief to the aging, and
the Memorial Day observance condemned in effort* to increase
Mias Janice Boech sang “1 salariesand impose a 4 per cent
Found the Answer” accompan [use tax on services.
led by Mn. Jerry Hoffmeyer,
I Besides Ferency, the telegram
who wsa also accompanist (or went to Joseph Kowalski, speakgroup tinging.
er of the House of RepresentaI

18th St., fence, $25; self, con-

Chris De Vries, 589 V a n
Raalte Ave., fence, $165; Joe

The Democratic legislature
was commended for Its record

Jay Walcott, Stan Sluiter, Jay
Slagh, Ron Van Hoven, Norman
Vruggink,Justin Elhart, A.
Hasten and Miss Sena Telgen-

concrete steps,

Robert Hingerink. 98 Cypress
Ave., new house and attached
garage, $22,501; self, contrac-

Mrs. Russell Uevenae society ency and othara during the
weekend

Paul Hooker, Howard Miller,
Ron Knoper, David De Bruyn,

self, contractor.

16th St.,

of the church was in charge of ocratic committee to State Dethe program and aocial hour.
mocraticChairman ZoRoo Fer-

Mitchell Zuverink, Art Sterken,
Paul Heyboer, Howard Millard,

Clayton Ter Haar. 370 Wildwood St., untility building, $344;

Legislators

meeting on Friday evening.
Guests were greeted by Mr*.
Both praise and criticism
George Wedeven and Mn. John were forthcoming in a telegram
Wagenveld.The Martha Society sent by the Ottawa County Dem-

man, Duane Hop, Fred Veldhuis, Jr., Howard Stephenson,

Keith Wallace Sterling Endoa-

Praise, Blast

Reformed
Church boiled Reethiven Guild

Working for Miss Hasten have
been 25 willing callers. These
include the Mesdames George
Van Eenenaam, Robert Gort,
Robert Loetx, Jarold Groters,
Don De Brqyn, HUmer Dick-

aluminum aiding, $600:

Democrats

Niekwk ChristUn

tiling donors for this clinic.

Building Inspector Gordon
Streur. They follow:
fit.,

Resthaven Guild
Meets at Niekerk

Mrs. Henry
Timmer, 73,
of 47 West 40th St., died MonPlans are being made for an
day morning at the Holland Hos- open house program to be spon

pital of injuries received after sored by the Guild at tbe Home
falling at Fourth Reformed on June 25.
Church Sunday evening.
The closing prayer was given
Mr, and Mrs. Timmer were by Mrs. John Beebe.
married Saturday at Martin

The 75 women present were
served dessert from a buffet
table centered with a colorful
floral arrangement and green
tapers. Mrs. Beebe and Mrs.
Lewis Michmerhuizen poured.
Surviving besides the hus- The social commkttee chairman
band are one daughter, Mrs. was Mrs. Clarence Brouwer asJames W, Simmons of Lansing; sisted by Mrs. John Boeve, Mrs.
three sons, Russell J. Kleis of Donald Boeve and Mrs. Gilbert
Okemos, Robert W. Kleis of Am- Bosch.
herst, Mass . and Richard R.
Kleis of Grand Rapids; 13
grandchildren; one great grandchild; two foster children,Carl
Doshe of Holland and Mrs. Marvin Volkers of Kalamazoo; two
brothers. Harold Monte ith of
Martin and Clayton Monteith of
By Willis 8. Boss
Oakland, Calif.; one sister, Miss County Extension Agent, 4-H

She was the former Mrs. Roy
Kleis of Martin. She had been
active in the Martin -Methodist
Church and also provided a
home for homeless children.

Ottawa County
4-H News

ation.”

Local Club

Dinner,
A

Holds

Dance

total of 56 couples attended

the Newcomers Gub dinner and
dance at the Carousel Mountain
Lodge Saturday evening. After
a buffet dinner, tbe members
and guests danced to the music
of Ralph Wergle’s band.

Guests present includedMr.

and Mrs. Donald Rector, Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Huber, Mr. and
Mrs. Preston Payne, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. George Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ronald Kobes, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Poll, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Ter Voort, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Swift, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Huxhold, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sherwood,Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bauspies, and Mrs. Ann
Barry.

June Monteith of Berkeley, All of the 4-H Club Agents in
UniversityHigh, Terpstra led
Mr. and Mra. Charles MarkScouts Aron and closed with the
Calif.
Hope in hitting with a .400 averMrs. C. De Vries. 136 East
the state of Michigan gathered arian, chairmen of the dance,
Flag Ceremony at 2 p.m. The
Memorial services will be held
age. He pitched and was a sec34th St., aluminum siding. $970;
at Camp Kett from Mav 18 to 21 were assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
24 girls were accompanied by
Killed in
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Mulond team all-MIAA outfieldseHolland Ready Roofing Co.,
to
discuss tbe theme of the con- Vernon Murphy, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. J. De Jonge. Mrs. E lection. He is a psychology mader Funeral Home with the Rev.
contractor.
ference “Research in Our Pro- Winston Ruell, and Mr. and
SAUGATUCK — A Kalamazoo Stuart Blauw officiating.
South and Mn. R. South.
jor.
HoUahd Market Basket, 786
fession.” This conferencegave Mrs. Bernard Julien.
youth was killed and a second
Mr. and Mrs. William DykChicago Dr., addition,$400;
The next regular meeting of
us an insight into sources of
youth injured when the motorstra of 59 S. Maple, observed
Boersma Buildei*. contractor.
the
club will be
luncheon
knowledge
to
solve
problems,
to
cycle they were riding struck a
their 40th wedding anniversary Rites
H.
gain
an
ability
to
read,
to
in- June 16 at n Forno in Saugautility
pole
and
a
tree
on
Lake
on May 21. A surprise party
terpret, and to apply research tuck.
St. near Blue Star Memorial Dies in
was given in their honor on For H.
and to obtain reliableresearch.
Highway at 2:30 a m. Monday.
May 13 by their children. Mr.
The
conference was both educa- Weekend Births Listed
and Mrs. Leon Dykstra and Mr.
ALLEGAN
—
Allecan
County
Funeral services were held Pronounced dead at the scene
and Mrs. Gary Dykstra
At Holland Hospital
Saturday for Henry 0. Schaap of the mishap was Rix Gid- Probate Judge Hamd F Wes- tional and informative.
In
Mr. and Mrs. William Baron Sr, 78, of 327 East 8th St., who dings, 19, passenger on the ton, 68, died at midnight Monday Agents exchanged ideas and
Three girls and five boys, inentertained Thursday evening, died Thursday at Holland motorcycle driven by David at the Allegan Health Center the general discussion proved
GRAND HAVEN -Five mem
May 20. in honor of her par- Hospital,
Witt, 19, also of Kalamazoo where he had been taken follow- very worthwhile.The purpose cluding twin boys, were born
bers of a Fremont family were
Marilyn Jean Slagh
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Van
of the conference is that what- in Holland Hospital during tbe
with a ing a coronary attack.
Injured in a two-car crash at
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Slagh, Dyke, on their 57th wedding Schaap was « charter
Memorial Day weekend.
He was born in Gratiot county. ever the agents learn they will
of Maplewood Reformed Church ^ro^en shoulder.
5 30 p.m. Monday at the junc- route 1, announce the engageSaturday births were a daughanniversary.
State Police from the South He had been a probate judge in utilize their own county proand a life-longresident of Holtion of US-31 and M-45 in Grand ment of their daughter, Marilyn
ter, Christine Louise, born to
gram.
The guests were Mr. and Mrs. land.
Haven post said Witt was driv- Allegan county since 1949 Prior
Haven township involving cars Jean, to Wesley Hoek, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Heavilin,
Clayton Van Dyke. Mr. and
driven by Bemis Poll. 40. Fre- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoek,
Survivingare the wife. Ann; ing east on Lake St. and lost to that he had been a Methodist
825
Maple Lane Rd., Zeeland;
In slightly over two weeks we
Mrs. Roger Vander Meulen,
mont, and William Duthler, 50, route 1.
two sons. Clarence and Henry control of the motorcycle. The minister at Martin and Allegan.
a son, Michael David, born to
will
be
starting
in
our
camping
Spring Lake, Mr. and Mrs.
bike hit a utility poh , spun
Judge Weston was noted for
Grand Rapids.
Jr. of Holland; four daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wertz, 232
William Baron and children.
around and struck a tree, troop- his work with juveniles in Alle- sessions which number six this
Mrs.
Franklin
(Evelyn)
Van
Accordingto state police, the Three Persons Hurt
West 32nd St.; a son, Thomas
year
and
all
of
them
are
filled
Lt. and Mrs. David Baron were
gan county. Before his death he
Buren of Grand Rapids, Mrs. ers said.
southboundDuthler car made a
Lee, bom to Mr. and Mrs.
to
capacity.
We
will
be
having
unable
to
attend
as
they
are
livIn Four-Car Crash
Giddings died instantly of in- had seen his dream of an AlMarvin (Lucille) Dobben, Mrs.
left turn onto M-45, pulling in
more than 100 different boys and George LePoire, 19624 South
ing in Manneheim,West Ger*
Louis (Alma) De Waard. both of ternal injuries, according to legan county youth home realizfront of the Poll car headed
girls each session. Members State St., Zeeland.
Three persons were injured in many. There are 10 grandchilHolland and Mrs. Floyd (Gert- State Police,
ed when he presided over dedinorth.
Bom on Sunday were a daughwill be doing craft work, outa four-car chain reactionac- dren and four great grandchil- rude) Thornton of Pasadena,
cation ceremonies from the
Poll's 39-year-oldwife receiv- cident Monday at 4:50 p m. at dren.
door recreation and games, ter, Jacquelyn Marie, bora to
building earlier this year.
Calif.; 15 grandchildren; five Two Honored at Tea
ed multiplefacial lacerations Douglas and Aniline
tours and hikes, campfire cere- Mr. and Mrs. Reford Kennedy,
Richard Miyamoto, junior at great grandchildren; two brothSurviving art two sons, Donrequiring 100 stitches, and their
monials, and swimming in the 58 West First St.; a daughter
ald of Baltimore. Md., and DavTreated at Holland Hospital Wh,ea.t,on C°lleg,e’ 8on °f ‘^rn ers. William and Arthur Schaap; In Phelps Hall
to Mr. and Mrs. Roger Thompdaughter, Nancy, 16, received a
pool.
id of Allegan; four grandchilwere, Mary
Mary Ann Covele.skie. 38, and Mrs. David Miyamoto, 730 a sister. Mrs. John Geerlings;
son, 81 East 16th St.
More than 100 attended a tea
severe scalp laceration. Three
East
Central
Ave.,
has
been
The camping program is shapof Grand Rapids, driver of one
three sisters-in-law,
Mrs. Jacob in Phelps Hall on Hope College dren. His wife died several
Twin sons, Kelly Dale and
other Poll children,Kenneth, 13,
ing up well. Counselors are beof the cars, and a passengerin named as student council repre- Schaap, Mrs. John Schaap and
years ago.
Kenny Lee, were born on Moncampus Saturday afternoon givDavid, 8, and Steven, 6, were
sentative
for
his
senior
year
at
ing selected and will be trained
her car, Ethel Coveleskie, 73,
Mrs. Johannes Overbeek, and en by Mrs. Kenneth V. De Pree
day to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Naless seriously injured and were
along with the cooks and county
also of Grand Rapids. Also Wheaton.
a
brother-in-law, Gerrit Michber, 4747 49th St.; a son, bora
released after treatment in Muand
Mrs.
John
A
Stryker
in
honMtS.
N
.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Leencamp director and entire staff.
treated was Nellie Van Geldermerhuizen,all of Holland.
Monday to Mr. and Mrs. Bill
or of Mrs. J. William Stryker
nicipal Hospital. Mrs. Poll and
Centenial
houts
of
Rochester,
N
Y.
spent
We are anticipating an enjoya- Kellar, 84 East 18th St.
en, 73, of 44 South
and
Miss
Alison
Kinkema
who
Nancy later were transferred to
Allendale Dies ble six weeks in our camp proSt., Zeeland, who was a pas- a few days with his sister and
'Mardi Gras '65' Fills
will become the bride of David
• Fremont hospital.
gram this summer.
senger in a car operated by family, Mr. and Mrs. George
Stryker Aug. 28.
ZEELAND
Mrs. Nickolas
Duthler was shaken in the her husband Henry Van Gelder- Meengs.
Auditorium at HHS
Mrs. William Stryker is the (Lena) Rozema, 85, of Allendale Many of our summer clubs
The Flev L. J. Hofman, pascrackup and was taken to a en, age 74. All three were treatHolland High School auditor- former Eleanor Finger of Scott- died Sunday afternoonat Zee- are already under way. We
tor of the North Street Christian
Grand Rapids hospital by his ed for bruises and released.
Reformed Church has accepted ium was filled Thursday night dale. Pa. Her marriage took land Hospital
son who was following in anwould urge that if your club is
Ottawa sheriff deputies said
other car.
the call extended to him by the for “Mardi Gras ’65,” a fast place last Aug. 28. Miss KinkeSurviving are three daugh- not functioning yet, to call your
the accident occurred when Van
Both cars were extensively Gelderen's car struck the rear Mgewood Christiau Reformed moving program put on by the ma is a daughter of Mr. and ters, Mrs. Albert Geramen and meeting soon.
Four persons were injured
Dorothy De Long Dancers cov- Mrs. A. C. Kinkema of Grand Mrs. John Gemmen, both of Aldamaged. State police investiWe have most materials avail- when their 25-foot cabin cruisRapids.
ering
all
aspects
of
the
dance
lendale,
Mrs.
John
VerMaire
of
gated.
able for summer clubs in our er struck the south breakwater
£
from tiny moppets to advanced Pouring were Misses Charlotte Wyoming; two sons, Rene of office in Grand Haven. We sug- at the entrance to Holland chanstudents highly talented in and Evelyn De Pree of Zeeland, Bauer and Matthew of Allen- gest that you order your manel and sank at 12:40 a.m. MonTulip T owners Mark
Mrs. W. C. KooLs, Mrs. John dale; eight grandchildren; 33 terials as soon as possible.
Gillette’scar struck the rear flowers on each hgh post on ballet and acrobatics.
day.
Charter Anniversary
of a car operated by Thomas Main St. as part of their 19/0
The fast-movingprogram Bosman, Mrs. W, G. Winter Sr, great-grandchildren; one great- We have held our initial open
The Tulip Towners held a Jay Marcetta, 21, of Kalamazoo, plan to make Zeeland a more with dramatic lighting was stag- of Holland and Mrs. John Stryk- great grandchild;one sister, house for summer leaders to Mrs. Roberta Shearer, 32, of
Mrs. Tennie Zuidema of Hol- ick up their materials. We Benton Harbor, a passenger on
party Tuesday evening to celeVan Gelderen was cited for desirable place in which to do ed in three parts. The first act er of Indianapolis,Ind.
the boat was listed in good conbrate their seventh year as charMrs. Kenneth R. De Free of land; one brother, Martin Bouwas geared to “American Scene
ve met with the dairy and dition today at Holland Hospitfailingto maintain an assured business.
ra."
of
Lament,
one
sUter-inhorse
project
leaderSi
meJrabers
tered Sweet Adelines. The event
The Chamber’s 1970 plan thus Magazine,”
mishmash of Saugatuck and Mrs. Thomas
clear distance.
parents p|ans are under al with chest injuries received
was held in the men’s barberfar has promoted new store South Seas dances, jungle jump, O. De Pree of Holland, assisted. law, Mrs, John Bolt of Cadillac.
in the crash.
shop hall above Hansen’s Drug
fronts, a block long 10 ft. wide novelties and dances with a
way to meet with summer leadStore.
canopy for sheltered shopping, beat. The second act was head- Last Rites Held Sunday
Kiel Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. G. De Vries ers in foods, cooking, canning, Treated at Holland Hospital
for minor bruises and laceradecorated
store
fronts
and
now
ed
“Hollywood
Palace”
keyed
Guests were present from
freezing,etc.
EntertainNeighbors
For
Pearl
Resident
tions were Irwin H. Hahn Jr.,
baskets of flowers, according to to show tunes, rhythm numbers,
Grand Rapids, Kalamazooand
If you are planning on leading
28, of Stevensville,owner and
secretary
C.
Karsten.
ballet and tap numbers, and
Holland. Entertainmentfor the
FENNVILLE — Funeral ser- Mr. and Mrs. Gus De Vries a 4-H Club this summer, it operator of the boat, and Mr.
GRAND HAVEN - Funeral The Chamber is also promot- tbe third part vas titled “Shin- vices
evening included group singing
for Mrs. Emma Greger- of 500 MichiganAve. entertained would be wise to send your and Mrs. Frank King of South
led by Sue Lucas, Esther La- services for Donald Kiel, 53. of ing a contest to encourage re- dig” which see;ned to encom- sen, 73, route 3, Fennville, who several neighbors Saturday name and address to us (4-H
Haven. All were released after
moreaux of Grand Rapids and 13445 Lakeshore Dr., who died tailers to decorate tbe rears of pass everythingfrom acrobatic died Thursday night in Douglas evening at their home.
Club Dept., Courthouse,Grand treatment.
Bonnie Schippers of Kalamazoo. of a heart attack Friday, were stores. This contest will close numbers to jazz to hillbillies.
Highlight of the evening was Haven) so you will oe on our
Hospital, were held at 4 p.m.
Ottawa County Sheriff’s depThe Nu Tones, a quartet from held at 1:30 p.m. Tuesday from July 20th.
The entire stajje and fore- Sunday from Chappell funeral the showing of slides taken by mailing list.
uties
said the boat was bound
The flower baskets were in- stage of the aucitorium was
Grand Rapids, the Staff Notes First Presbyterian Church with
home in Fennville with the Rev. Charles Conrad during his Euroand the Paper Dolls of Kalama- the Rev. Albert G. Parker III stalled for the Chamber by the used to excellent advantage in Eugene Lewis of Pearl Metho- pean tour with Gov. George thl HcoSSfSirarewh?chbwIlf te fr-p.Sytt.B-VMto Saugatuck
zoo and the Kalamazoo Chorus officiating.Burial will be in Board of Public Works under the well paced program which dist Church officiating.Burial Romney and other businessmen held as follows: the Marne Fair and had missed the channel at
Saugatuck.Hahn had failed to
Lake Forest cemetery.
the direction of tbe Shopping moved easily from number to
also entertained.
and legislators.
will be held on July 19-24; the
wu in Pearl cemetery.
Those present included Mr. Holland Fair from August 2 to see the breakwater until it
Lunch was served by mem- He was born in Allegan coun- Center committee of which number.
Mrs. Gregersen, widow of
was too late to avoid the colGary
Jaarda
is chairman.
ty
and
came
to
Grand
Haven
bers of the Tulip Towners. The
Chris Gregersen who died in and Mrs. Steve Waskerwitz,Mr. 7, the Hudsonville Fair will be lision, deputies said
area
three
years
ago
from
Wyoand
Mrs.
Ben
Ter
Haar,
Mr.
held
from
August
23
to
27;
State
group meets each Tuesday eve1959, was a member of Pearl
St. Joseph Tot Hurt
The boat was recovered from
ning at 8 p.m. at the Warm ming, Mich. For the last 15 Motorcycle Accident
Methodist Church, its women’s’ and Mra. Charles Conrad and 4-H Show is scheduled for AugapproximatelyIS feet of water
In
Car-Truck
Mishap
ylars
he
owned
and
operated
tbe
host
and
hostess.
Refreshus
31
to
September
2.
Friend Hotel. Guests are welsocieties, Pearl Grange and
Injures Two Persons
and was taken to a Holland
blueberry farms in Robinson
ments were served.
come.
Karen Tysse, 3, of St. Joseph, Fennville Rebekah lodge.
marina, officials at the Holland
and Olive townships. He was a
GRAND HAVEN - Two per- was treated at Holland Hospital Survivingare two daughters,
Three Slight! Hurt
Coast Guard moorings said.
member
of
First
Presbyterian
Mrs. Pauline Johnson
PORT SHELDON
Three
sons were slightlyinjured when for minor injuries suffered in a Mrs. Phillip Lawrensen of Go- Girl Hit by Car
Church of Grand Haven and
bles and Edna Jean at home;
COOPERSVILLE
JacqueSuccumbs at Age of 86
was a member of tbe choir, the motorcycle they were riding two-vehiclecoUision at US-31 four sons, Louie of Chicago,
line Rabidoux, 14, Nunica, reand M-40 at 7:10 p.m. Monday.
GRAND HAVEN -Mr*. Paul- Survivingare the wife who overturned on US-31 near 136th
Everett of Grandville, Raymond ceived abrasionson both feet by Mr*. Grace Musk, 55, Mus- Is Circuit Court
Holland
police
said
the
girl
Ave. in Port Sheldon Township
ine E. Johnson, 86, of 2131 Mary formerly taught kindeMarten in
of Iraiay City. Mich,, and Albert when struck from behind by a kegon, went out of control and
GRAND HAVEN - A
was a passengerin a car driven
Ave., Muskegon, formerly of Ferry School; a *oo, Gregg Al- at 4 p.m. Sunday.
of Norco, La.; eight grandchild- car driven by Sally R. Sandl- rolled over on
on US-31 just north ment of annulment wi
Arthur Kashler, 24, owner and by her father, John P. Tysse, ren; two brother*, John /NelFruitport, died Ttwradav even- lan at home; two daughters,
ford, 16. Allendale, while walkCroasweil in Port S
Sheldon in the cue of Jt
ing in the Muskegon Medical Mrs. George Greeber of Flint driver of tbe motorcycleand his 26, which was involved in a son of Grand Junctionand Al- ing with a group of school chil- township. Mrs. Musk told sher man, Holland,va.
i
Care Facilitiesfollowing a long and Mra James Mullet of Jack- passenger Jerry William*. II, collision with a truck driven by bert of Chicago a sister,Mrs. dren Friday noon on Grove St
Kloosterraan In
l^naaa. She wu a member of son; throe listers,Mrs. Harris both •( Grand Haven, received Judson Taylor, IS, of route 1, Bwtlit Stout <1 St. P*t*n(Mr|, in CoopersviUe.The girl wu her car l^ tte rol? land^g
Court
Allegan
McDuffee «f GrandviUe and
cuts md hr meet when AIIeiw
Fruitport Reformed Church
knocked to (he ground and the the shoulder. The driver, h*
f aponrentty teat control Police said Tyite was headed
Survivingare two daughters, Mrs Theodore Hardy and Mrs Kashler
wheel* of the car pused over husband, John, M, and
Jt
Mra. Eneat Ten Brink of Musk- Robert Jolderam* of Wyoming, of the vehlcW and U overturned west on U1HI and wu
wu released after
two breflmt, Harry el Wy*
t raya in Hack-
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Engagements Told

Persons

Appear

For

Local Court

In

Given Grants

to convert Pine and

Robert S. Boatman at tbe
Chamber of Commerce early
bird breakfast Tuesday In

indecent liberties. He was released on his own recognizance
for appearancein Circuit Court

tbe Hotel

Warm

Friend.

Boatman, director of

14.

Under the plan traffic would
go west on Seventh St., east on
The engagementof Miss Con- Ninth St., south on Pine Ave.
stance Mokma has been an- and north on River Ave.
nounced by her parents, Mr.
The Holland Planning Comand Mrs. Marvin Mokma of 239 mission approved tbe plan for
Waverly Rd., to Jerry Alan one-way routes through the city
Helder, son of Mr. and Mrs. in Sept., 1963.
Andrew Helder of 101 East 22nd
No particular plans are set
St.
for M-40, Boatman said, alAn Oct. 15 wedding is planthough several have been conned.
sidered. The department would

Miss Willene Holt

and disobeyed red light,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Holt of
$12; Gienn A. Rummler, 181 Fort Worth, Texas, announce
West 22nd St., speeding, $17, the engagement of their daughand speeding, $20.65, (trial); ter, Willene,to Tom Harrington,
Jerry L. Boe, 45 Garfield Ave., son of Mr. and Mrs. Irvele HarZeeland, exploding fireworks, rington of 117 East 38th St.
$19.70; Dick J. Ross, 201 Beth
Miss Holt is a student at ArSt., failure to yield the right lington State College in Arlingof way, $10; Edward Toole, 736 ton, Texas. Harringtonattends
Lincoln Ave., failure to yield Garland Bible College in Garthe right of way, $10.
land, Texas.
George J. Heidema, 695 LakeA late summer wedding is
view Ave., improper backing, being planned
$7; John Wigger, 40 East 21st

two sharp
curves in M-40 on the south side
of town, but must work out a
like to eliminate the

scheme In conjunction with city
plans, he said. One consideration was extending M-40 to Hol-

St., careless driving, $10; Ste-

ven D. Van Dyke, 2945 168th
Ave., careless driving, $12;
Bonnie R. Holthof, 282 Van

projects, he added.

US-31 will stay about
same in the Holland area,

James B. Balder, 325 West
22nd St., speeding and exces-

plans call for improvement of
the route to Ludington.Boatman said that money for this
project is also unavailable now.
Top prioritywork is on Michigan’s 1,100 miles of interstate
highways. These are 73 per cent
finished,and are scheduled for
completionby 1972, according
to the planningdirector.

sive noise with defective muffler, $17; Norma J. Ter Haar,
653 136th Ave., speeding, $12;
Earl L. Speer, 178 East Fifth
St., speeding,$15; Jessie T.

Richmond,

speeding, $12.

Money Lou

Grotenhuis

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Grotenhuis, route 1, announce the engagement of their daughter,
Nancy Lou, to Larry Randall
Gentry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Oral Gentry of route 1.

J. Van Dyke, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Van Dyke.
Miss Munro will be graduated
from Hope College in June and
is affiliatedwith Sigma Iota
Beta sorority. Mr. Van Dyke
is affiliated at Hope with the
Chi Phi Sigma fraternity.
An October wedding is being
planned.

J

Real Estate
Transfers

Roger A. Luurtsema and wf.
to Ronald G. Gort and wf.
Lot 10 CottonwoodHeights Sub.

John Kortman and wf. , to
James R. Van Putten and wf. Twp. Georgetown.
Lot 87 Pinewood Manor Sub.
Richard K. Grover and wf. to
Twp. Holland.
R. Stanley Boeve and wf. Lot
Gerrit De Leeuw et al to
24 Poskey Sub. Twp. George-

Walter F. Guggisberg and wf.
Pt. Lots 33 , 34 Blk 12 Howard’s
Second Add. City of Holland.
Bert Baker et al to Alverne
Mast and wf. Lots 162, 163
Baker-HuizenSub. No. 6, Twp.
Georgetown.
Stuart Karsten and wf. to
J. V. L. Investment Co. Pt.

a

three-yearterm.

The engagement of

Residents will vote on a proposition,“Shall the school district make provision to send
eighth grade students to high
schools outside Harringtondistrict and provide necessary
transportation?”

SEV4

Kentwood Development Co. to
Louis Muusse Lot 211 Lamplight Estates No.
. Twp.
5,

Georgetown.

Lena Lubbers to Benjamin
H. Bowmasteret al Lots 1,
8-11, 13, 14, 17-19, 21-23 Inc.

.

Crash

Kills

Local

Woman

a

SE>-4 14-7-14Twp. Allen-

37, Mt. Pleasant,crossed’ the TechnologicalUniversity;
center line while travellingwest James M. Fargher, Michigan

Two Cars Collide
Car operated by

on M-20 near M-66 and sideswiped the Hamnett auto. The

City, Ind., Southern IllinoisUni-

versity; Carl Niekamp, CaLscars then ran off opposite sides kill N.Y., Purdue University;
of the road, killingLynch out- and Ronald Warnet, Fair Lawn,
right.
N.J., University of Nebraska.
Hamnett suffered rib and leg
fractures,bruises and chest inMichigan was the first state
juries in the crash and was re- in the nation to guarantee each
ported in good condition in Mt. child the right to free educaPleasant Community Hospital.
tion through high school.

commander; Lester J. Deridder, adjutant; and John T.
Graves, finance officer.
Other officers elected are Louis R. Van Dyke, Sergeant at
arms; Albert E. Van Lente and
Nelis R. Bade, chaplains; Louis B. Dalman, historian.

Corol Mae Timmer
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Timmer
of 3315 Butternut Dr. announce
the engagement of their daughter, Carol Mae, of 6955 South
Division,Grand Rapids, to Melvin Timmer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Timmer, route 1,
gym to inform electors on school
West Olive.
district reorganization. Miss
A July wedding is being planJennie Kaufman, county supned.
erintendent, will be present.
Acting Chief Named
Albert Luurtsema has been
employed
to teach sixth grade,
At Local Coast Guard
succeedingArthur S. Johnson
First Gass Boatswain Mate who will specialize in teaching
George Baum is serving as act- math and science within the
ing chief at the local U.

school.
S.

- LET THESE EXPERTS HELP YOU -

64 Waverly Heights Sub. Twp.
Holland.
Walter Shafer and wf. to Robert J. Ten Harkel and wf Lot

Carl L. Stottler and wf.

Raymond O. Stakr and
Lot 111 Essenburg’sSub.

PEERBOLT
SHEET

METAL

CO.

WELL DRILLING

j

Pump*, motor*, iqIci, service
ond repairs. Lawn and Form

BUMP SHOP

irrigation, industrialsupplies.

Quality Workmanship

j

HEATING

Water

and

19 E. 6th

SL

Is

Our

•

Business

Ph. EX 2-9728

SUPPLY

Mfg. &

BUMPING

t REFINISHING
t BODY WORK

HAMILTON

AIR CONDITIONING

to

wf.

Co.

BARBER FORD

R.E.

159 RIVER AVI.

EX i-4493 — HOLLAND

PHONE

EX 2-3195

No.

4, Twp. Park.
Calvin P. Buikema to Melvin
Reese and wf. Lot 51 Second
Add. Pine Heights Sub. Twp.
Georgetown.

ELECTRIC MOTOR
SERVICE INC.
8th

Erne Miedema and wf.

Roofing

& WASHINGTON

to Wil-

liam Baker and wf. Lot

A

SERVICE DIRECTORY

William Koop and wf. to
Wilda G. Barber Lots 62, 63,

61 Lamplight Estates No. 2,
Twp. Georgetown.
Kentwood Development Co. to
The other proposition will be Stratingand Brower Builders
one mill for five years to aid Lot 181 Lamplight Estates No.
in the purchase of three new 4, Twp. Georgetown.
66-passenger buses. The buses
Strating and Brower to Ronhave been purchased,the bid ald Vincent Kuzma Lot 181
going to Reliable Garage of HolLamplight Estates No. 4, Twp.
land, lowest of three bidders. Georgetown
Two old buses, 1957 and 1958 Kenneth Schippers and wf. to
models, will be traded in.
John M. Duquetteand wf. Lot
A public meeting is scheduled 30 Rose Park Sub. Twp. Holat 8 p m. Thursday in the school
land.

Miss

er; Charles F. Leach, third vice-

HAROLD

78

music teacher and second Sunny brook Acres No. 1, Twp.
Coast Guard station since Chief grade teacher are yet to be
Georgetown.
Boatswain Mate Paul Divida employed.
Keith Edwin Nanninga and
was reassignedto the East
wf. to Jennie Johnson Lot 39
Deputies Ticket Driver
Coast May 15.
De Jonge’s Second Add. Twp.
Mark H. De Vries, 26, of Holland.
Divida who has been at the
Grand Rapids, was cited by OtHenry Koster and wf. to
local statiton for the past five tawa County deputies for failing
Gordon L. Veldink et al Lot
years is now serving on the Bos- to maintain an assured clear dis- 178 Lamplight Estates No. 4,
ton Light Ship operating out of tance after the car he was driv- Twp. Georgetown.
ing struck the rear of a second
James H. Smith and wf. to
Hull, Mass.
auto at 1:10 p.m. Monday at the Westdale Investment Co. Lot
Baum who has been in the intersection of Butternut Dr. and
135 CottonwoodHeights Sub.
Coast Guard for eight years has Lakeshore Dr. Deputies identiNo. 1, Twp. Georgetown.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Grit served at thel ocal station for fied the driver of the second car
Martin C. Kiel and wf. to
of 120th Ave., announce the en- one month. He comes from as Andrew D. Vanden Bosch,
Gerald De Windt and wf. Lot
gagement of their daughter, Washington,D. C.
40, of 10479 Melvin St., Zeeland. 114 Baker-Huizen Sub. No. 4,
Linda Jo, to Robert Lee Rynbrandt. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Rynbrandt of Dorr.

preparing the food.
Legion committeesparticularly busy at this time are the
baseball committee in organizing the Junior Baseball program, the Fourth of July committee in preparationfor the
annual fire-worksdisplay at the
Memorial Park grounds and the

Repairing

LANGEJANS
Rewinding
Bail

&

Sleeve Baarings

Distributors tor

WAGNER MOTORS
Cracker-Wheeler Motors
Gates V-Belts
Sheaves

—

PHONE

EX 4-4000

REMODELING

Ifo

St.

Prompt Guaxanlood Servico

-

—

AIR CONDITIONING

Ken

AV£.

Russell's

Commercial and

—

Industrial

Refrigeration

DUCTS
• HEU-ARC WELDING
• EAVES TROUGHING
and GUTTERS

and

Air Conditioning

CHRYSLER
AIR

HOLLAND
METAL

EX 2-9051

HOWARD

Refrigeration

WORK

SHEET

KEYS MADE
LOCKS REPAIRED
BONDED LOCKSMITH

125

—

COMMERCIAL

•

phone

Ph. EX 4-8983

INDUSTRIAL

Makes

CUSHMAN
TECUMSEHLAWSON

ROOFING

Job Too Largo or Too Small

• HEAVY SHEET METAL

WISCONSIN
CLINTON

HOLLAND
READY

• STORE FRONTS
• CEMENT WORK
Commercial— Residential

RESIDENTIAL

BRIGGS-

scheduled for Saturday,
June 29. This latter event attracts Legion golfers from Le-

•

202 E. 8th St.
DIV. OF RELIABLE

STRATTON

SIDING

HOME BUILDER

38 W. 34th

Yr JACOBSEN

is

and

ENGINE and
MOWER SERVICE

Tot All

ALUMINUM

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Installation & Service

ON POWER EQUIPMENT

Service

Legion Golf Tournament committee in preparationfor the
annual Legion Golf Tournament
which

town.

Catherine
Kooistra, 45, of 1024 108th Ave.,
and Zelia L. Bell, 50, of Laporte,
Ind., collided Saturday at 3:40
p.m. on U.S.-31 at Riley St.
Deputies said that an unidentified car apparently pulled into
SW>4 NEV4 22-6-16 Twp. Port the path of Mrs. Kooistra’s car
Sheldon
causing her to lose control.
Marvin Waterway and wf. to

Zalsman is unopposed for

Thursday night at their Korsten of 980 Simon Way, Oxnard, Calif. Mr. Beyer, son of
club rooms at the American Legion Memorial Park grounds. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Beyer,
Elected for the coming year route 5, Holland,has recently
are Avery D. Baker, command- completed two years in the
er; Edwin J. Schuitema, first Naval Reserve and is now living in Oxnard. Calif.
vice - commander; William S.
Hamlin, second vice-command-

Preceding the election night
meeting a hamburger fry was
enjoyed by the membership present with the current officers

Twp. Georgetown.
Glen A. Krause and wf. to H.
Dale Hoffmyer and wf. Pt.
Wfrlft 28-6-16 Twp. Port Shel-

Park.
Harrington school district will
John E. Walters Sr. and wf.
elect one member to the Board to John Edward Walters and wf.
of Education and vote on two Pt. Lot 2 Blk 2 City of Zeeland.
propositionsat the annual elecHarry Zimmerman and wf. to
tion June 14. Polls will be open
Jack Frederick Koeman and wf.
from 7 a m. to 8 p m.
Lot 26 Marlin Acres Sub. City
Board member Charles C. of Holland.

officers

ing on June 24.

Ottawa County

..

Suellen Prins of Holland and
James Serum, Hudsonville,will
attend the University of Colorado in Boulder. Suellen, who
recently received one of 12 nation-wide Chemical and Engineering News Awards of Merit,
MT. PLEASANT - A HoUand
will study under
National
woman died Sunday evening in
Aeronauticsand Space AdminMt. Pleasant Community Hospiistration (NASA) grant.
tal of injuries suffered in a twoOthers include: J. Mark Rottcar crash which also claimed
schafer, Grand Rapids, Univerthe life of a Mt. Pleasant man
sity of Michigan;Paul Rillema,
east of Remus Saturday mornHudsonville, Michigan State
ing.
University;Roger Abel, JeniKilled was 76-year-old Mrs. son, California Institute of
Agnes Hamnett, of 103 Sunrise Technology (DanforthFellow);
Dr., who was a passengerin a Rebecca Allen, South Haven,
car driven by her son, Bertram University of Kansas.
G. Hamnett, 51, also of 103 SunAlso included: David Dalman,
rise Dr.
Greenville, Mich., Indiana Uni-

Eldon L. Streur and wf. Pt.
W^i NEV4 23-5-16 Twp.

Members of the Willard G. Nancy Korsten to David Beyer
Leenhouts Post No. 6 of the has been announced by her
American Legion elected new parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

at tbe regularlyscheduled meet-

visor; Roacoe De Vries, Ottawa County drain
commissiooer; P.W. Czamanske, Lansing, district Ford sales manager; Larry Brown, Ford
field manager, and Peter Elzinga, of Elzinga
and Volkers,general contractor. Tentativecompletion date has been set as Sept. IS.

Votes June 14 E4

Miss Money Korsten

Memorial Park board replacing
Robert W. Houtman, Arthur C.
Prigge and E. D. Wallace whose
terms on the board expired.
The newly elected officers and
board members will be installed

James G. Brower, Holland Township super-

(left)

sity.

and future traffic, insure good
Robert E. Eyles and wf. to
routes between major cities, Leon Hoezee and wf. Pt. S^
work in with master plans for SVz SEV4 32-6-15 Twp. Olive.
areas and consider other facWendell J. Rooks and wf to
tors. His departmentworks with Harley D. Ver Beek and wf.
local units, conservation groups Pt. Lot 18 Homestead Add. City
and other transportation sys- of Holland.
tems in working out the plans.
William Ernest Kline and wf.
to Henry White and wf. Pt.

V'

St., speeding, $12.

Edward Damson and Gifford
Onthank were elected to the

the
but

Harrington
•

Branscorae,Hillsville, Va., interfering with through traffic,
$10; Carol A. Bouman, 147
East 22nd St., speeding, $12;
Leslie D. Morris, 111 East 17th

At an earlier meeting of tbe
executive committee Deridder,

R E. Barber

turns over the first shovel full of dirt in ceremonies Friday marking the start of construction of the new R.E. Barber Inc. auto agency
to be built at the intersectionof US-31 and
East Eighth St. Looking on are (left to right):
Bob De Wilde, Dew-El Corp., steel suppliers;

G

A. Colling,Ann Arbor,
excessive noise, $7; Roger L.

expired.

'

GROUND BREAKING -

The students and their chosen schools are: John Ling-Fai
Wang, Hong Kong, the University of California at Berkeley;
James Vaccaro, Easton, Pa.,
University of Iowa; David M.
Stehouwer,Grandville, University of Michigan; John Siam
of Holland, Iowa State Univer-

According to Mecosta county versity; Duane DeHollander,
HeatherwoodPlat, City of
sheriff’sdeputieswho investi- Holland, University of Utah;
In making highway plans, dale.
Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. George Munro Boatman said, plannerstry to
gated the crash, the accident oc- Leonard
Dorey, Pontiac,
Simon Vander Ploeg and wf.
Cornelius Northuis et al to
of Grosse Pointe Woods an- integrate the highway system
curred at 3 a m. when a car University of Michigan;James
John
E.
Walters
and
wf.
Pt. to Stuart Karsten and wf. SEV4
nounce the engagement of their to land use, provide for present
driven by Patrick Leo Lynch, A. Driy, Holland, Michigan
Lot 2 Blk 2 City of Zeeland. SEV4 14-7-14Twp. Allendale.
daughter, Linda Joyce, to Lee

Linda Joyce Munro

son to drive, $10; James W.
Bruins, 176 West 17th St., excessive noise, $7; Andrew Leenhouts, 113 West 11th St., disobeyed stop sign, $7; Richard
S. Japink, route 1, Hamilton,
improper turn, $7.

Dwight D. Ferris was elected
to a five year term on the trust
board, replacingCorneliusJ.
Havinga whose term of office

different states next fall.
•*>'

don.

No work on M-40 will be done
for a while, because there are
no funds available now for such

$10 suspended if there are no
further violationsin one year;

At Legion Meet

The students have been
awarded grants, fellowshipsor
scholarships ranging from
$2,40043,300per school year to
assist them in their graduate
work, and will study in nine

land State Park.

Raalte Ave., speeding, $12.
Ronald D. Israels; 86 West
28th St., improper left turn,

Elect Officers

tory of the college.

Miss Constance Mokma

$18.90,

Terry L. Nyland, 705 Goldenrod Ave., speeding, $15; Alan
G. Rowder, 370 Fairhill a.,
speeding, $12; Dale R. De
Waard, 233 Lincoln Ave., speeding, $17; Frank S. Sutton, 728
South Shore Dr., speedingand
no operator’s license, $10 and
two days in jail with jail term
suspended on condition of no
more violationsin one year.
Marvin E. Wilson, route 5,

x

tbe

PlanningDivision of tbe Michigan State Highway Dept., said
conversion of the four streets
to tbe one-way pairs for tbe
US-31 business route would not
be done until 1969,

James P. Gumser, 18, of 283
West 28th St. and Alan G. Rowder, 17, of 370 Fairhill a, were
found innocent of furnishing

Barnhill, New

Seventeengraduating chemistry majors at Hope College
have been awarded grants for
graduate study toward advanced degrees to prepare for
teaching and research careers.
According to Dr. Irwin J.
Brink, chairman of the Hope
chemistry department,the 17
are part of a graduating group
of 23 chemistrymajors, one of
the largest groups in the his-

were among those outlined by

amination at his arraignment
Ttanday on charges of taking

.

Area

Ninth Streets to one-way routes

Raalte Aye., waived ex-

false information to obtain alcoholic beverages.
Others appearing in court
were: James E. Elder, route
2, Fennville, careless driving,

Graduates

River Avenues and Seventh and

Albert BradfieW, 45, of 274

June

17 Chemistry

Highways

This

Plant

in

MunicipalCourt last week.

Van

196S

1,

Discuss Plans

In

Thirty persons appeared

NEWS, THUtSOAY, JUNE

TEMP

Authorized Factory

CO.

Soles and Servica

PHONE IX 2-3394
12 EAST ITH ST.

176

COLUMBIA AVE.

Phone EX 4-8902

gion Posts located in various
parts of the State.

Beit

Miss Elizabeth Steal
Dies in Grand Rapids

GRAND RAPIDS-Mlss

Reimmk

s

"Otptndabl.*

NEW HOMES

Eliz-

abeth Stall, 61, of 236 East 12th
St., Holland,formerly of Zeeland, died Sunday morning at

EAVES TROUGHING
ALUMINUM - ASBESTOS
INSULATED SIDINGS
Your Loco! Roofers
For Over 50 Yeors

Miss Judith Kay Slogh

Butterworth Hospitalfollowing Mr. and Mrs. Jay Slagh of 15
a lingering Illness. She was a Lawrence Ave., Zeeland, anmember of tbe First Reformed nounce tbe engagement of their
Church of Zeeland.
daughter, Judith Kay, to RonSurviving are one brother, old Jay Albert, son of Mr. and
i H. Baal of Zeeland; Mr*. John Henry Albers of route
Mn. Albertua (Ann) 1, Hamilton
Zeelaad and Mias
An August wedding U being

HEADED FOR TEHRAN -

Edwin J. Aalberd

(left), registrarat Bemidji. Minn

. State Col-

lege since 1967, get* • few pointersfrom Reia
Azarbal, student from Tehran. Iran, on how to
hu- m Hoao i hoAo lown. AalborU, *h<. formerly taught is public acbouli in Holland, will

spend the next year a* a lecturer-consultant
In administrationat the Univenityof Tehran
under a culturalexchange grant. He and his

riS*

Und. and

M#ry

their two

MOOI

ROOFING
y*n Uur«n
tfS^Efc
EX 14134
Minnesota « Wo a*
made

Jettn
will leave

wm

-

Aug. 1 fur Tearaa. Hie groat is

“f Hoi-

available
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lumber who is
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and

i
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GENERAL CONTRACTORS
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Lehswoed Btvd.
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COMPLETE PLUMBING
tod HEATING SERVICE

